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y.:ars after th~ "Day of Pentecost." and they had mcl
by appointment to talk over a crisis in their lives .1nd
progr.:1111s of three of their number.
The work was going b.'.lrd with them. Paul b,ld
suffered the loss of all things: Peter h.'.ld left all to fol
low Christ ,md w.1s finding it hard to s nppon his
f.rn1ily: and i\Iatthew had jusl had an ,lllr,,ctive pro·
position at ,, large income to rcrnrn Lo his old place in
Lh1: cu st0m house
Pt>ter, as usual, opened the discussion
l lc s.11d ·
'Simon the tanner has iuheritcd the cst.1le ol his
brother. "' ho wa~ a fisherman and an old friend of
mine in Bctbsai<la. ,rnd he has offered LO give me a
complct11 fishing outfit, boals. nets. and tackle, with
.1n cst:iblisbcd trade in C.,pcrnaum. It looks like .1
pro\·idenci.1l leading. especially :is my wife'!> mothc1
has open~d a boarding house in C:ipernaum and it
will cost us .1lmosl nothin~ to live with her whik we
.uc getting started again. • I c,in make ,1 good livlllg
and a little more by fishing five days in the week, and
1 will haw all mv Sund,1ys for ev,rngelistic work iu
I hl· ( 1tics .uound th.: l,1kc.
I ,,m getting along in ye,rns
.,ncJ .:im ,1fra1d I cc1n't stand the fl,lce at which I have
been working. And. then. too. I need th e money."
P.rnl s.1id: "Aquila and Pris.:1lla have been greatly
prospl'red in thl' tent making business in Ephesus and
h.1n: offered me ,1 pos11i,m at J good salary, to open,,
br.rnch in Philippi .rnd from there to develop and supervi<;l' their interests 111 tlw principal cities of Macedonia. 1 can do this work: 1t will not be any harde1
Jor me tlun the c.m: of ,111 the churches. and I will
have abundant opportunity for Christian work and
c.rn l,1y by ,1 little something for the rainy day which
I c.111 sec is coming."
M.1lthew said· '~1y story of the lite of Christ is
lia\·ing a l.irg~ s.,le .ind is bringing me in enough to
p.,y my ~xpenscs. but my bu~inc~s cxpencncl! tells nw
#'. -,:
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l Bl,l ll·LD in my <lrt>am. and five men-Peter, An
drew. MJlthcw. John. and P:ntl-s:ll on ., biUside.
looking uut over the Se,, of Galilee. It was twenty

__.. .,.,.., , _.. , , .-,.. -.: ..,..,., , .,..,...,..,.,,.-. _ .,..~ r '-'.

$I

lllill I oughl lo have o1 larger m,ugin. Pl!rsccullon
may wmt· and sales woul<l tall off. I ha,·c J cb.rn~c
now to t.tkc my old pos1t1on, and I know that l can
m;ikc enough oul of ic not only to support mpclt
,1nd 1,tmily. btH to take care of the rest of you 1f you
should gN 111to trouble
And then, too. l will ban
morc leisure tor writing ,md can probably hrJp the
cause more 1n Lhis wJ.y than by trawling .,bout the
country."
J\ndn•w said: "Peter. do you remember Lhc d,1)
wh,n you thought th,lt you Jud lost your w11c s
mother? Do you see that sand be,1ch over lhctT .'
That 1s where we be,1chcd our boat allcr the mir,icu
Ions h.iul al fish, and where we quit the fishing bnsiness. and when: the ~\aster said. 'Fear not, from
henceforth thou shah c,Hch men.' llow long a lime
is 'henrdorth'? Do rou s-:~ that hillside over tlw1c.
I h.ll 1s where the .M.istcr fed the fiv1.: thous.1nd ..rnd
J c.rn ~~·,• the very spot wlwrc tbal lad stood when 1
,tsked him to gtve up his lunch for the Lord Lo multiply. Don't }OU 1em11mbcr the look of comp.1ssio11
,111d longing on the Master·s fa~c when Ht' looked out
over thl' mult1wde and asked us co pr,,y that laborers
might hl' tli:ust forth into His h.uvcst' lf we .HI.'
gomg to onlinu, to pray that other 011.!n m,w rise up,
l\·aw ,Ill ,md follow Him, can we do less?"
John, \\ ho was foa11rng against Pder. fell ,l big tear
t.1 11 on llis h.1nd, and looking over to Paul, be s,1w l11s
Jaw s,'t, thr old fire c:ime b.1ck into his l'}"e and the old
war-horse look into his face, and he quit>tly said.
i\kn. I don't think we need to talk .,bout this any
more, let us pray." And .1s thl'y prayed, tbe things
of time and sens::- n·ccdcd: ,1 light breeze rtlSlll?d in the
near br tn.:c tops. reminding them of thal rushing
m1glll} wind of tlw day ot Pentecost. and ol lhe m.1r
wlous power with which Peter bad preached the gus
pd on that d.1y: they wemed .1lso co sec the \Lister
I lims(•ll st.rndiug on rhc shore. just ,1 few rods aw,1v.
.rnd to hl'ar Hun saying to them agJin, "Launch out
into tht· dctp and let down your nets for ,l draught."
and 'h:.1r nol, f1om henceforth thou shah c;ilch men."
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1 the Editor
ot tnc young man who s.1id, "Sure I
..m Jn aLheist and l thank God for it ...
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Hf GIVFS MOST
He gives mo~l who 1vcs s < cmati
cally. not spasmodically: who r.1vcs
to prevent ne d, not lo relieve it.
Many will hdp in an cmergcncr. but

hP gives most who ~ivcs befor tlu
situation is desperate
That , hi~h
one gives after he is dc:id help~: th.3
which ore gi\~'i on hir; death bzd is
appreciate I· that, ·bich one vivcs witb
a sympatlw ic he rt whih> he is ilivc
is the pur.:st 51:old P,lc~s d is the 1111n
who gin-s without being solicited.

.fi>.P.R.ec--

the probh.r.1 of k~cpin ouc
phys1c..i. Jcbi~\ ,me:ns from nus uing
us and our m Hcrial poss ss1ons from
Lonero ling u-:. And we must depend
o I the c.hurchcs to bdp men and wo
t ',n cwq where co ~cc th.it life J-.>.:s
not (:on~.ISt m the abundance of thin -:
,\ new mind must b.! r,adc m
tll worlJ
l new spine must be ere•
.. t d within Jnd bctwel'n the nat1c 'IS.'
be, o t the \Vo Id \Var son•e enc
prescnh:d to t~ Kaiser or G~rmanr
Lnc truth ot the Second Coming of
t •r1'> He 1cplll d. "Th.,1t wi!I M\'Cr
do
[t would ,tpsct all my plans '
M. M alotati. one of the Russ1ln
Councii of Comn11ssars, in a 1.!ccnt
1 he epoch of world
cpc~ch said.
1l'voluuon draws near,·· And Gen.
Blucher, commander of the Soviet R-=d
.,rmy on th~ Sibemm front in a broadcast Anniversary DJy addres~ lrom
the So,; ict station at Hab.uo\'sk said.
· It is m 1 con.,iction that the pn:~ent
Sino-Japanese struggle m Mancburi,1
me ns the actual beginning of a new
world war." M. MJlot.iff. quoted
abovi:, also $Jys. "Soviet Russi,, never
maJl' ,1 <:..:c:rtl of the tact th:it it sym
pathizc~ with the stru~gli 1 • p.?opl..:
o ( hu. !o t')cir cmandpation ,'
I
t
.1 play <'ntitled ''Mr God
.~ Not 11 ', W.15 stav.cd in Los Angeles by I u American Civil Lib-:rties
Union. • R J athe,stic or~aniz 1tion.
I ,; d,11mca that the le.1ding officers
1 th.: J\mcnc. n rederal Council of
( liurch s Jr€ conncctt'd wtth tbis or
mzattor , r md other Soviet outti ) . Jnd th.v the Ci\'tl l ib.:rtic~ Un
1 ~ t 1'
I.: t win of thr Fcd~ration
t ,~ .1 • cl,iim ·d that the Ch.mman
( t 1 Citic L 1bL•rt1 U1,ion i,; on• of
t1v in the group which
ro ~ lhc hduil Council of
( ur ht'~. c:launing to spc,ik for 20,
0

I he nat1or1s of the world ~pent
$4 I 58,000,000 1or the armamcnl
l.i~t Hlr, i his w.,s $100 000.000
•narc h.m w J8 sp, nt the yc;,.r beforr.
i he U niud States spent more that'
arw o her $707,524,000.
Ool' corpnm•ton in Amcnc:i con
trols three-fourths oi the tclephonc·s
of 1hc country. while another controls
thre.:-f ourths of the tclcgr:iphs One
..,orpor,1tion nwns more than on~·
half of the country's iron ore; one
owns 90 po::r cent of the world',; nick·
c! suppl}'; four control the major p,1rt
of our copper one. nim: tt:ntbs of raw
material u,;cd in aluminum pro<luc•
rion and a group of eight own 80 per
.. nt vf our antbr:icitc
One corpo1 •
ation control!l 50 per cent of our meat.
,\llOChcr most of thr sugar anti two
concerns control 5 2 per cent of Lhe
country's s eel ca1rcity
Two corpor uons turn out three of cvcrr four
cars produced
(Gl~anec! from· l'iophccy" edited bl!

Kee h l,. Broohs)
* ,ct * • •
TH[ LIGHT THAT FAILED
About Octob •r 10th. I 930. Mr
\V K ~fortin of Perry, N. Y. rcport-

t'd thal be had in his barn an inc.ind ~ nt Ii ,ht bulb th,ll had bcrn in
U'-· for
year., since thr lights were
in,;l•lkd i11 the barn. and it wa~ still
fun t1onin11: 1pp.mntiy as good as
cv..:r. hut it is row stated a.; a fact
that this bulb burned out lb<' night
bcfor the death of Thos. A. Edison.
Much is stated in the Scripture"
bout light. and while Edison nw.:
have hem "tbc Li,1hter o! the World "
Jcsu'> rm•scnts himself as "the J.iqht
of th" \l/or!d." There is a ~rrat deal
ot d1ff renct b.?t ween the /i,Jhrrr of
a !Jmp and th: lioht of a lamp This
v ~, lilkrcn<.c exists bcr ween Jrsus
rnd Edison
Anti it ,s possible to
000 000 clJmch members. And yet haw hcen the trusted liahh·r of the'
,r is be} ond the <.ontrol of the tt'or/d for ,l full gcm·ration and then
drnrch ,._
I 1c; ., o..>werful l>odr of •pend 1n eternity in the darkness be
highly p,11d p opagandists, 1ncorpo
cause of the ,1bscnce of the ··,rue llqhr
r,it.,d under the laws of New York 1h,1t lirr.htetb every man that cometh
St te
It h~s a bud ct running into mto the world "
*
• .. •
,1ulions A r cent attfmpt to find
ou th" rcsourct:s of lhei:~ funds IPs ONl Y A DJME FOR GRANDPA
bctn dod ed by officers of tb-.'. Council.
A friend of the writer who is .,
7 h, 1hc1st S<llf'-• · Then- io: no sl,mn h bclicvrr in the Biblical acI... Io thts n~~a ·v · statcmfnt we cnu'lt of creation hJ$ a niece who re•
1 \
a confos-;ion th he poswssr'> a c,·ntly £?raduatcd from North\\•cstcrn
\Vh<.'n she cntcrc<l the
,fo p reli<>•ous instin..t. If there is no Univ.rsity
GuJ \ by deny it~ One is rcmindrd university she was n believer in the

c..,

~o

1

WOHi> AND WOHK
B1bk. but upon gr.1du:1tion found
herself bereft of Christian faith and a
behc,·er in evolution One d.1y recentIv she and her uncle were walking
aiong the street tow.1rd home, engaged
rn a r.llha heated discussion of the
~ubj..:cr of man's development from
lower forms o• .mim.il life "Ob, yes
we .mi certainly related to the apes;
there can bc no clouht about that."
sbc protcs,('<l as tb.-:y ,an1C unexpectedly upon an organ gnndcr with his
chattering little monkey. 1\ftcr w.1tching the animal s .1musing pr.rnks for
a fow minutes. the unck w:ilked on
while the niece pausl:'d anothrr mom~nt to find., small coin for the "cute
ltl tic fellow" that .icte<l "so human."
Presently she overtook her uncle who
asked, "How much did you give the
monkey r• "Tm cents " was the
reply. "What. only ten cents! Why
I ,1m .1shamed of you." repli~<l he.
He fairly raved as he continued "I
am well-nigh disgusted with you.
lnch~ed I never thought you were -:o
heartkss and st:ng,•." "What do
you me.rn, uncld" the niece inquired
with consicicr:tbk excitement. "Why.
look here," he rt>plied, "If I were
wJlking along the street and should
ch.1ncc to meet my poor old grandfather begging. I cert:unly would not
fed that l had done my best by giving him a dime· 1 would hJnd him at
least ii dolla1."
•

+ "' •

•

UNION Of· PRO r1::.s1 J\NT AND
C \1 IIOLIC CHURCHES NOT

IMPOSSIBLE
Recently the Pope of Rome in .1
radio broadc.ist invited ,,ti Protcst:mts
w return LO (the mother church 7 ).
And many thou htlcss p oplc remark•
ed. Oh. th.lt will never lw" But
•ome of us :ire not ~o sun·. · th,1t will
ncvcr be "
Rccentlr Dr. S. Parkes Cadm:111.
form,:r pn·s1dcnt of the Ft•<.foral Coun
ell of the Churcb~s. stated in bro1d' 1st that he expe..ted to sc1' 1his union
consummated in fifty years And now,
undl'r date of .fan 21. 1931 WC arc
informed of th.: union of the Chu1ch
of England with the (Old C.1tholic)
drnrch
(Th.- Old C.11holic dnmb
rejects the doctrine of thl' infallibilit}
of thr Pop.? as dccl.ucd by the Roman
Catholic Church 111 1870
'!be
tinion w.1s unanimously appro'.'cd by
the officc•s of the Church of rngland.
and two chief rN~ons wc1c given lor
th.: move
First· 1 he O,risti:m .ii:n
to bring all the chur, b"s into united
and common worship. Second· The
pr.1ctic,1l rconomic ,·.1luc of such a un

ion in J time lik~ the present worlci
d~pn:ssion.
'I he ultimate union of Protestant·
1 m .. nJ Rom:rni~m is not at all impossible, tn fact it is quite prob;iblc
for seYcr.11 obvious reasons. N:rn1CI)
S1m:lttrity of Liv1•1g

1 h, s1mil:mtr of living amon.
the people who form the two groups
\\le used to hclirvc that Prot~stants
)i\'ed better li\'cs than C:nholks, but
such 1s no longcr tbc case. Both ar •
so woridly, and in man)' instances so
openly sinful that one can not b~ <l1s
tinguisbcd from the other and in
many respects ncith1•r c.111 be d1stin
guishcd from the world
I endenq rowartf One-Man />ou,£'r
This proposrd union is enbanc.:d
by the growins tendency in Protestantism tow.1rt! one man power
More .ind more 1s the conlrol of dcnomina,ional acti\'ities and direction
being se... ured br the few. Not infre•
quently. ewn in Llw Baptist church
whi-:h boasts of lihcrtr, the ministers
recewe instructions from "headqu,u
tcrs" as to wh.u their progrnm should
h.: through the succeeding months.
t\nd the minister who has the cour.1gc
lo oppose lbe 'denominational pro•
gram" finds his position in jeopardy.
Such dictation to men called of God
to pm1ch I {is gospd is to say the least.
a , er,- politl' wa) of insulting the
Holy Spirit.
The 1ap1dly growing tendency to•
ward formality and ritualism will asSt'it much 111 th,· formation of this union
'l h~sc conditions arc the result
ol the loss of Christian cxperienc1•.
Multitudes of churd1 members today
know Christ, not in born-again cxpcricn,c~. but only .is pr~sentcd ,1nd
expressed in rituals creeds. coven•
ants, sacraments, ordinance~. S}"mbols
anc.l soniss. This b,,~ alwap; been
the substanc~ of Cbnstian experience
m the C:.itholic drnrd1. and riow that
Protcst:mts arc adopting thi: s,11ne
p1inciplc. it \\ ill be much e;.1sicr for
them Lo get together.
~et,w

\Vho!ly Separated

7 his proposed union will be grc;itly Jug nentc<l b, the fact that most
of the Protc~tant denominations b,wc
ncvci bc~n wholly free from the influenrc .rnd LC'acbing of the Catholic
church. This !act ts clearl\' s,cn in
the method of sprinklin~ as .1 mode
of baptism. ·n1c sprinkling of infonts is another clc3r indiciltion The
over emphasis p 1.lC(xl on the i;acramcnt of the I ord's Supper .1s .1 ml.'ans

1 1t...1

~

1

t1
t neon ·o isl
-.J
>rou h
tight n with

I I Jp. s still ans h Id Prot,stantbou .d to C:1thoh
the enturi s rnd
the 1:nsu111 } ears

Merge and ( onsotrdutc
finally the tendcnq of the "ge
to 'J\lcrgc." "Combine" and ''Con
sohdate," will .1dd gr., tly to the con
summation of this union
Tbesc are
the md,x words of the d y. rnd mm
i,;ters and church leader blinded by
the mirage of popular demand arc
working with fe,·.nsh f
Z) to k ep
abreast of the times. which s,mplv
means. being
con ormcd to this
world · when thcv ough to "be
transformed b; the r n, ,, ing of t lll:ir
minds" Rom. 1 2. 2 . Y cs. this un
ion is \ erv po.~s1blc ,ind will doub
less h ad up m the per on of du fals.
prophet" of Re, l 3 who shall ,, ork
hand fo hand with the Anti clmst
NATIONAL

.AND BIBLE

BOLSHEVIKS
Rev. J . •\ Hoot·rr
Thl?re is today a~ never befor<' an
insidious propaganda swc~pmg O\'er
the civilized nations against the B
hie and goHmment
\Ve are facin •
not a nl?w bnt a more c mpl1catcd
problem. Satan'i. tr nn le at 11?1s,n
t volution .1nd mod<'r
throlo , 1s
well organized and o p 1: a t I n g
throughout the world The chief aim
of either 1s to d st ror onfid nc ·n
th Bible ,rnd l)U pre~ nt :sys m of
owrnment Our ch ld::en
\\
they are \\ illmg to l1s 1 ar, a1.
the wap of th third mtcrnation~k
Nat on.:il Bolsb , iks nd Bible Bo!
shcv1k~ .ue ident1Cal 11 their pu pos,;.
The r cry 1s A Wa) ,, 1t 1 God and
1 ve1 nmcnt
1 h w agno 1.:: fore s
are God denyin
la,\ den} in , and
dviliz:1t1on-dcstroy rs 1~f S.u:in 1 he)
have no God hut s~lf ~nd no cterntt}'
but th pr,· nt After yc:irs of stuJy
tr l\'cl ,md ob:. vation l have be
~ome onvmc ~ that modt rn the
olog, is la g I)' rcsponc;1bl
for
the wa,c of di.;Joyalty to God and
country
\1odern tbl'ol y •s mor
re51 ons1bl · for th• lbsenc1: o' young
people from the d1urdl ·s toJ lY lhan
;,'Ill the mo\'it1~ picture sl o \ s. L'vo
l\ltion is th• chai of di ion in the
scho I of modern h o o 0 v You are
takino .1the1sni ii' small close'> when
y n acc<.'pt the th ori of volut'on
,,!; facts \Vhrn m.tn nn no lo ,
,c cpt the Bib • .,~ •he inc:pi cd
\Vo d of G d h s oul I not Inn•
around ind Ii\·~ off o iolks that do.
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The Fruit of the Spirit
By Donald Gee

CHAPTER XI.

t

•·THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST"
ft h.1s bcrn no pan of Lhe purpose
of tbesl! Stu<lies on the Fruit oi the
Spmt to enter into contro,·crsy. and .1
closing c!Mp!Cr on Lhc Spirit of Christ
is added. not LO brrnme embroiled in
anv d1:.putc upon the subJeCl. but,
s1mpl>· because it appears necessary to
clearly statc the fundamental doctrines 1nvoh·ed, and especially as they
h,we .my bearing upon the Baptism
of the Holy Spirit. For much con
fusion .rnd disappointment has been
caused through believers having been
r.rnght to look to the Bapusm of the
Holy Spirit to produce FRUIT in
their lives. whereas the chief purpose
of the BapL ism is GlFl S; and Fruit
consistfog in .·ill that makes up
Christian character must be looked
!or elsewhere.
Fruit is :i result. Natural fruit is
the result of a natural life in the tree.
plus the fullilling of certain cssemial
outward conditions and culLivation.
Spiritual rruit is equallr the result of
a Spiritual Lifo within. plus the fulfilling of ccnain spiritual conditions
:rnd rnltiv<ltion.
The ''Fruit" of
the Christian mav t,1ke the form of
scrvic.:, ,,nd result..•; o( service, ( as in
~laLL 1 3 23: 2 Cor. 9. I 0: Jas. 3.
17 l. but such service is simply the
outcome of a Christian charncter. as
we h.wc alrc.1dy seen 1n our detailed
study of .:ach of the fruits of the Sp11 it. Ic is this Christian character
which is meant br "fruit" in the Nc·.v
1 cst.imcnt
It is simply anoth~r
c.:rm tor positivC' f lolincss (Rom. 6.

22)

·r bis ch.uactcr is not the n:sult of
self-effort. but is the result of an cntirclv new Source of Life within;
in other worch of Christ Himself in
the heart
Jn no point ii. the cleav
,1g<.' between much modern tead1ing
and the 1c,·elation of Scripture more
dc~p and dr.1<.1ic than here.
The N\;w ·1 cstamcnt ,,I ways connect', Christi.in fruitfulness wiLb
Cbn:-;t. "I am the vine, ye are the
brancbc-.. He th:n abideth in me and
I in him, Lhe s.101e bringcth forth
mucb fru1t: for without Mc vc c:in
do nothing" (Jno. 15. 5) · ;,That

ye should be married LO another, even
to Him who 1s raised from the dead.
that ye should bnng forth lruit Ullll.)
God" ( Rom 7. 4) : 'Bcmg filled
with the fruits of righteousness winch
are by Jesus Christ" (Phil. l. I I).
Cbnst within is the one great source
o{

"rruit".

Now this fundamental truth that
Chr!St actually dwells in the heart ot
tbe believer, (and how we all enJoy
singing · Since Jesus came into my
heart'·!). 1s one of the most clearly
sraced doctrines oi rhe New 1 estament. as 1t 1s also one of the most
thrilling faces of Christian experience.
· I in them" (Jno. 14. 20: 17 23):
· Christ hvetb in me ( Gal. 2 . 20) :
' I hat Christ may dwell in your
hearts" (Eph. 3. 17): · Jesus Christ
is in you, except ye be reprobates"
(2Cor.13.5).
1 he youngest believer, however.
is immediately faced with an apparent
contradiction which has far-reaching
implic.1tions. For Jesus Chnst is rn
Heaven. This is just as plainly
stated in the Scripture as the other
fact. Again and again it 1s told us chat
He 1s seated at thi Father's right hand.
there exercising llis high priestly
workonourbebalf (Mark 16. 17);
Epb. l 20; Heb. I 3. etc.).
If
this fundamental truth that the Lord
Jesus Christ in His Own distincuve
pcrsonalit y is now in heaven be de
strayed, then the whole fabric of the
doctrine and blessed hope of His personal return to this earth be sbauered. Yet how can He be in our hearts.
and also at the same time in heaven?
J he only possible answer must be
the Scriptural one:-chat in His Own
proper personality as the second Pct•
son of the Trinity He is indeed at tlw
Father's right hand in rhc Glory: but
that He dwells in the hearts of His
Own by His Spirit. Which 1s exact
Iy what is stated :-"God hath sent
forth the Spirit of His Son into your
hearts" (Gal. 4:6)
The result of
this indwcll111~ is first of all I.IFE. re
suiting in FR U l'l .
·Now if an·;
man h.we not the Spirit of Christ he
is none of His. and if Christ be in you.
the body is dead because of sin. bu:

the Spint 1s life because of righteous
ncss ~Rom 8·9, 10, etc.).
It 1s the &pmt that produces Fruit
111 the believer. but we sec at once that
this 1s the Spmt of Christ. tor fro1r.
Christ alone is our frmt found.
Moreover that wonderful list of the
fruit we have studied in Gal. 5: 22. 3
is JUSl an epitome of the perfecuon of
the character of our Lord Jesus Christ.
To have .1 character composed oi all
that Fruit would indeed mean bc1ni
Chri~t like· and no wonder, since it
results from Christ living in the
heart'
We can therefore sec that it is the
fulncss of the Life of Christ by His
Sptrn in the believer that produces the
· I-run of the Spirit", rather than ful
ness of the Spirit which is the result
of the P~ntecostal Baptism for power
But to more clearly undcrst.rnd lh1~
we must try and elucidate the very
difficult poinl concerning an apparently confusing distinction between
the Spint of Chmt and Lhc Holy
Spirit.
Well may we pause before attempt•
ing such a task when we recall how
some of our bungling allempts have
only lefr confusion worse confound
ed, and perhaps even left an impress
ion in some minds that we were ac
tu ally try mg to teach that there were
FOUR Persons in the Godhead instead of Three! To perfectly understand the doctrine of the Spirit involved here would be to perfectly understand the Divine mystery of th,
glorious Tnnily of the Godhead
''Do you expect me to understand the
arithmetic of Heaven,.. was the humble answer of one ot the greatest of
modern intellects. Some attempts at
defining the doctrine of the Spirit of
Christ which we have met would
have been far more acceptable had
thcv been less dogmatic.
f-or we are plunged immediatd}'
into the fact of the Mystery that God
is One in Three Persons. "I le that
hath seen Me hath seen the Farber··.
says the Son (Jno. 14:9).
"God
was in Christ. reconciling the world
unto Himself" it is written in another
place ( 2 Cor 5: 19). The Father and
the Son are One. and yet di~tincl.
"God was 1n Christ" and yet "The
Father sent His Son··. This mys
terious yet glorious unity yet d1ver)it y of the father and the Son extend\
to the Spirit also. He is the '·Spirit
of your 1:arhcr" (Matt. 10:20):
He is also the 'Spirit of His Son·•
( Gal. 4 6) : while at the same time
He b.is a distinct Personality o{ Hi~
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Own. ,tnd as such comes from the Falher lhrough the Son ( Acts2 33).
Tbc Father comes to us by the Spirit ;
and then rhc Spirit can also come to
us in His own distinct Pt>rsonality .
This dual. or perhaps we ought to
s,1y triple, conception of the Holy
Sp111t can prrhaps be slightly simplifi,•d br the following illustration.
i\ot long ,1go the writer rect>ivt>d an
cffic1al lrtter from the secretary of ,1
church in\'iting him to conduct some
meetings there. It w,1s an ofTici,11 let
tcr. typ~'writt~·n on the official stationay of the church. and signed by the
brotb1:r in bis offici,11 capacity as
Church Secretaq.
It so happened
however that this secretary was a per
sonal friend of the writer, and so.
along with official ktter came a little
breezy personal note. written on priv.lle note paper, in the familiar handwriting. and signed with the Christi.in name of the individual. Now
both fellers were from the same inciH'·
,dual: bur in one he wrote in his offi cial cap,1cit y as representing lhe
church of which h(' was sccretnry.
whil.: in the other he wrore in his personal relationship as an intimate
friend. Yet both letters were from
one and the same man.
In like mannrr the Holy Spirit has sometimes
been wdl named "the Executive of
lh<' Godhead''.
He has much blessed
work to do with us in His official c;io
acicv a~ the Spirit of God ,,nd the
Spi;it of the Son; yet still leaving
room for a more directly personal rr
lationship of His own. while in each
of these capacitu?s and re!Jtionship5
He i~ one and the same Spirit. Th,.,
illustration will be found impcrfeu
hy theological experts, but it may
help to throw light for some brginncrs upon an abstruse point that will
.ilwavs baffie exact human definition.
Espl.'cially. as we hinted befor.-.
will it help to throw li~ht on the subjrct ol the Baptism of the Holy Spirit
and tb,• related subJccts of the fruit of
the Spirit and the Gifts of the Spirit.
for to boldly and dogmatically state
llut believers who have not received
rhc Baptism of the Holy Spirit haw
nl'.'wr rrccivcd the Spirit ;tt all. seems.
10 the present wrilC.ir at least. to be as
uns.ripLUr,11 as 1t ,s ungracious. Th:
f1('ts ot uniwrsal Christian experience
through the centuries make such a po,ition practically untenable to an
open mind. On thr other hand it
m usl be cou rtcousl y bu l firm Iy srnted
th.it to ,1ffirm ,is so m.1ny do. that ,,II
belte\'ers h:we bi•cn bap11ud in the
fioly Spirit by vimtc of b.:ing i'l

Chrisl. and that therefore they have
no further experience on that line to
expect or seek. seems equally unscriptural. especially in the light of a very
impressive weight of unquec;tionabl.?
Christian experience.
We mav s,1fely and ,lssurcdly ,lff1rm rbat the Spirit docs most n·rt,1inly dwell within all truly n:Rencrat .:J
souls as the "Spirit of Life in Christ
Jesus" ( Rom. 8: 2)
1 hat there u
another very definite experil'nce. subsequent to being "born of the Spirit"
howcvt·r. 1s the testimony of multitudes of God's children all down t1,.:
,i~es. Th.:y find Scriptural pm.-ed.:nt
for this in the experirncc of believers
rt>corded in the New Testament. (si.'.'z
Acts 2 Acts 8. etc.) :-and-highest

precedent of all, m the earthly ltfo
and experience of the Lord Jesus
Christ Himself. for while the activ1t y of lhe Holy Spmt caused His
birth (Luke 1 : 3 5) yet that sam<'
Spirit came to Him later in quite .,
new way (luke 'L22). Concerning believers the Script urcs call this
"receiving the Holy Ghost.' and 1t
can only mean receiving Him. th1
Third Person of tbe Trinity. 111 .:111
the fulncss of Hts Own distinctive
Personal ll y as ne,·.r before.
The rcsul ts of recQiv111g this bless
cd Baptism in the Holy Spirit arc clt
verse from the results of His indwdl
ing as tbc Spirit of Christ. Thr fo1
mer 1s m,11nly connected with PO\\' ER. tbe latter ,._ mainly connected
with HOLINFSS
The first brin~<
GIFTS, the second brings fRVIT
We believe it 1s :i mic;t.1ke th:n is both
rnntusmi and disappointing to lc,,,l,
the Bilptism of the Holy Spirit as th"
kry to Holiness, though tbe fact th.at

He is a ''HOI Y' Spirit must ever
make all I Hs m,10,fo!d activities tenJ
tow.1rds tint end.
I lolinrss should nn·ccdc. .-ind tbe•1
be ,01n,ident with. 1he B.1ptism of
rbl.' Spirit The hundred-and twcnt\'
1--~d bc1.•n declared "clean" before
P1.'ntrcost (.lno. 15:1): tlw Sam.,ri
un and t b.? Ephesi,10 believers b:i<l
,11 rc.1dv hecn baptized for the rcmi,;
s:on of sins etc they rccr1wd t1,,,
promisr<l I lo lr Spmt { i\cts 2 ~8
8: 12: 19:5) the witness of the gift
of the Hoh· Ghost was gr.rntcd tci
Cornelius and hie: ,omp1ny cons;>
<1ucnt upon their he.,n, hcin~ · puri
fied bv faith' ' ( Acts 15 8 Q). Holi
ness, the life ol \'icl<>ry o\'er sin. and
of positive fruit unto ri1Zhtrousncss is
the result of unitv with the death ai1d
then the life of Christ
(Rom,rns
chapters 6 ""'. and 8) It is the work
of the Spirit prc-rminrntlv :is ,ve
view Him ,1s the Spirit of Christ It
i-; 31 Calvary rather than :it Pcntecosr
rh.u the Christi.1n will find d~livcrancc not only from the guill of sin
but from its power. 11 is to E.1stcr
morn in~ and the rmpt \' tomb th it
thr hcliewr looks .,bo,·e all for the
scact of a new lifr that bcin~ mad•
fn•e from sin c.rn have fruit unto
Holiness ; "Like .1s Christ w1<: r.-iisrd from thl' dl'ad by the s?lnrv of the
Father. ewn so wr also should w1lk
in newness of Lifr'' (Rom. 6:4'i
Pentecost simoly mcJnl the .,pr,lintion of the "finished wMk" .rnd th?
finger will point to the Crms ,1n<l till'
Empty Tomb ;ind tbrn the fi!kd
Throne on Hi~h heforc it will beckon to the Upper Room
The Baptism <1f the Hoh· Spirit i~
for oower to scr\'e anti ro witncs,
(Luke 24:4CJ; ACls I :8'i
Conse
aucn ti y the resu Its and mani f~tJtion
of the Baptism .Hi.' tbr suncrn,uur~I
Gifts of rhe Spirit ( I C:or I 2 8-1 O)
Consistently with this. the €Vi
d""nres of th,lt Baptism .ire not
''Fntit" an<l ch.u.1ctcr, but ,;omc immcdiat.- dist1l:w of th<.' s11ocrn.1tunl
power of ttw <;oirit.
(Act~ 2·4·
10:46: etc)
Fruit is a m.rnifrsta
tion of the Spirit of CHRIST within
the bdievrr hut Gifts arc a maniles•
t.1rion that he is al~o inciwell bv th1.'
Holv Spirit in Hi,; Own Pentecost~!
f ulness.

* *

* * •

We h,1\'t: said that Holiness must
precede the Baptism of the Spirit. :md
1his is true.
But it ;., .:qu.111'• trll •
that llolinrss mnst follow the Bap
t ism of the Spirit: ot hcrwisc .111 our
exercise of His supernatural gilts will
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TtHs i5 the stron'(
lcadung_ of 1 ( Qr 11. Ultimately
Pnut 1s o mon; import.1ncc than
(.jift. for the Fn11t ,.,, ill rcm.iin dl?r
end in nothing

nJ I wbcn the Gifts ha"c been done
aw.1
I} c onty purpose of the Gitt~
of the Sp1r:t 1s r~all} to 1clp m th
growth of the huu of 1!-e Spmt in
the Body of C:hnst
At tbc outset we remarked th.it
Fruit is the r.:-,;ult of I JFE, plus
<'Utward condition-: and culuvallon
Thos "outw rd condit1om" .ire ".i
b"din m C'hmt and that "cnlt \a
t1on 1s walking in the Spint. · Tbi:

former induJcs above alj dsc fellow
ship with Christ. hut also fellow
ship with His body the Church. The
latter includes tilt Divine "purgi1:g"
of the Father, but ,1lso the edifying
that .:omc~ by active cxerCIS<' of .,
Holr Ghost ministry rn the Church
ll will therefore be seen that the l loly
Spmt "" the Source from Ch1ht cf
all our Power is .1hsolutdy at one
with 1-Iunsclf .1s thl' Source. in Clmsi
of all our Holiness. To know His

D1vinc Fulness in cwry way possible
should be tbc goal of all whom H
has quickened into Lifo

''Swing Low Sweet Chariot"
Bl/ \Ir.~. \Villard C. f>iercf!
Sn:-.:.~ 01 Sol OMON 3:9, 10.
~"

Km \o'omon ha h made hrma ch •1ol of !he wood of Le

I anon

Ile ma le ,he

r,

l rs thereof of sit

er he >ot om thereof of gold the
t ;;c ,nq ot ,t of purpie, the m1dsr
t

t herl'of bcmo po.,·tcl wi h lot'£' for
h iauqhtt!r~ 0( Jerusalem "
J sus Ch ·s 1s tbr Chariot of th~
Lord: .;csus who brou~ht God to
f' ~nd m ln to Go·J ~
J 'SU'> th
Rtvdation d God the bnghtncs.~ f
llii; glorv. th
ptei ~ im.ige of J-hs
pi.r on!
Jesus the Chariot -the \'e
bk or conve, .me.- bv which Go-I
the F:>.t
w c; a I 1s reve1Jcd co a
sinful world
Philip "aid "Show us th Father
.,nd t ,;uffi cth u,; · Jesus answere
.ind ,id "f fave I been ~o long rime
with you .:in I ycc bast thou not
k7'own m Phil -:,? He th,1t hath
s, n n- e luth "«n the Father Bl·
Ii vest thou n"ot th.1• I am in the
Father and th~ Fatbe- in ffiP, Th"
words th 1 t l .s,:,c k unto you 1 speak
not of Ptyself but the F.1thcr th 1•
'w ·llcth · n m l-fr do~th thr works
Bela v• that 1 am in the f'athcr .md
ti Father in me. or ds' bclicw me
for the very works <:.1kr " J<'sm w '~
not intimating in an w ,y that He
wa~ the Fa h r but th:ll in Him dwelt
the fulncss <>' th" Godb ~d bo lily
and that Ile ll"m<.elf was the vcrv
inial:'I.' of I !is FJth r in chuactcr m I
$ ericc very God of very Gn I.
·'No man hath ,;ccn God H any
rime. 1 h only Bego•ten Son. whidl
is 1n the bosom of the Fatbcr he hat'1
ded:tred Him " writes John He ha•',
made I Jim plain
The la\" could
onl reve.. l His holiness, His :ibsolut.:

nghteousness. but

Christ ,1s God's
conveyed not only the
righteousness of the law, for · He
came not to destroy but to fulfill th~
Jaw, · but lie revealed co rn,in the
loH of God, even the me.1sure of C.11
,·.1ry, which made possible that
righteousness to e\·err unc th.1t b::
licvcth.
In the above ,·rrscs ljUOtcd from

Chariot.

the Songs of Solomon wr b.w,: a
most bi:.1Utikl description of God's
Chariot :ind of the very n.uurc and
w0tk of Jesus Ch1ist.

He h.Hh m.Jdc himself i'.\ chariot
of the woo<.! of Lebanon," -typify
irig the humanity of Jesus Christ.
who though He w,1..., the Son of God.
became the Son of man. ln Hr
brews we read "'\Vhcreforc it behoov"d him in all things to br made
like unto his brrthrcn th,H he 111ight
be .1 mc•·ciful and faithful high
prie~t in things peruinmg to God
ror in that he hath suffered being
tempted be 1s able .~lso to succor them
th.it .uc tempted
Swing low sweet Chariot. Yes
Iowa .1nd lower did this gloriom
, hnriot S\\ ing, down from r be golden h1glrn ays of glory. down to the
mud Jml slime of e•rth's vilest sin.
!·or though I Ir was cquai with God,
He made Il1m~lf ol nc, rcput,11ion
a11d took upon I lim th~ form of a servant .md w.1~ rn.1efo in th.: lrkcncss of
men. And being lound in fashion
as a m,1n, 1le hurnhlcd Himself and
became obedient unro de.1th even th.:
de:irh of the cross
H,· hccame like
us that He might understand u~. th.,r
H• mioht knO\ our fniilLies thH He
might feel our temptations He c.:imc

down that He might underst,1nd
YOU. Do you feel sometimes as if
no onr really undersrood you; as if
thrrc wae thmgs in your heart you
could tell not even your dc.ucst
fncnd? Just remember·

"Jcsm !mows all about our struqqles
Jie u. 1// ywcie 't1l rhe day is done,
Theres not a friend like I he lowly
Jesus
.V(} not one. no not one.•·
Y,•1,, He undrrst.rnds you. e\'en as
I-le did the kpa who came for heal-

ing
And Jesus not only heakd
him. but He touched him-the one
thin<> th.it poor broken heart and
wounded spirit longrd for above even
hc:iling. Ht: undHstood Mary M.1gdelene, He read those pnra dcsin:s to
be free from the old iifc. The Phari•,cs couldn't underst.rnd her, but
.Je5us did and s~L her f rec. How
well 1--k could feel for the wom:ltl
nken in adultery. ·1 he bw s,1id.
"Stone her • In its rigid rightl'OUS
ncss it could not 1each low enough
LO lift this soul from its depths, but
Je·ms the Ch,uiot of the Lord swun~
down low enough lo forgwc .rnd hid
he• sin no more.
'He made thl' pillars tht'reof of sil•
vcr." 'I hcse words spe.1k to u~ of
the redemptive work of Christ, the
only way whereby m.,n could b.:
hrou?,ht ro God. Christ's atoning
sacrifice on Calv,1ry , arc the pillar,;
that u pholcl this old Gospel Chari01
Just to have been made like unto His
bn:thren w.1s not enough. Just to
unckr~tand the hum;in heart was not
sufficient. .Just to have been obedi
cnt unto dc,llh co1dd not ,Hone
It
must b(• thr ckllb of the cross as we
ri?ad in the Sl'Vcn roJd humbling in
Philippi.rns. His blood must be pour
cd out upon th.- alt.u of Calv,uy.
For it is rbc blood th,1t m,1keth atoncmrnt for the soul :ind "without the
shedding or blood there is no rcmis
sion."
"The bottom thereof of gold."
1\h )'l'.S! !Tis divinity was the very
founcbtion
rv1an without God
could not appro.1ch Ciod. Jesus w.,s
the God man
He was God manifested in the 0esh. Verr God, \'cry
man. ror. ''In the beginning was
the Word .1nd the \Vord was witli
God .1nd the \Vord was Goel." So
,Jesu'> .tlways was, is .1nd :1lw,1ys shall
he rhc Snn of God. This is thr wrr
fund.imcnr.11 upon which our redcmp
tion rests
1 he sacrifice must he .1
bmb without bkmish and only th~
Sinless One could be tb,tt
T he of-
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feeing of 1-lim who kn~w no sin could
,1lone atone for our sins
t low mthlcssly men try to teat
apart this beau11ful Cl1Jriot of th-.
Lord
They would pull down lhe
pillars and do away with the blood
ot tht> atoning s.1crifi~e. i hey would
destroy lbc foundation and say He
wa,; not the onlv begotten of tlu
rather but one of many sons as we
arc. They would di,·cst it of itcovet mg of purple ,1nd say He is not
a King, but just one of the prophets.
aJ'd that those of us who !ook for
Him ro come as King of kings arc
poor deluded folk. But. hallelujah'
God"s Chariot is just as He dcscribzs
Him
The oid Gospel Chariot still
has its pillars. still h,,s it 5 foundation
still bas its covering and by I·fo grac.:
we'll-

Roll lhc old Charwt along
W£>'// roll the old Chariot alona.
We'll roll rhc old Chariot along
And we won'1 drag on behind "
Yes. this royal covering of purple
which our text refers. tells us that
He 1s not only the Son of Mm. nol
only tlw Son ol God. not onlr the
Saviour of men hut He's a King on
I !is t bronc
Hnlldu ph: He c,1ml
the first timl: in His humiliation. but
He's coming again in l Ii~ exaltation
~ King of kings and l ord of lords
Rlcssc<:l tmlh.
t1)

"He i; a Kwq on l/u; throne.
RC1t yet ll e s mI1 own
My ,'>aviour who di,,d ior nw."
And now observe the last point
me11Lioncd in thi~ bcautitul passage.
"The midst thereof hc1ng paved wit :1
love for the daunbters cif Jcru5akm "
How be,1Utiful
In olher words
ccwcrcd all o\.r ·vith the \ rt csscmcof Go I which i5 )0\ c for God i~
love
All th•· wa1 rom ~artb t,:,
hca\'cn js; p.wcd with love \Vherc
cwr you look about you or tr,w.· Irs
d.:~lings in rour lift.: it i~ love
A mothl?r one' a~kcd hrr little so11
ti> dcs~rihc to her wh;it God's love
w,s like. "Why. mother." he answm•d quick!), IT'S like an cle
phant .. At fin,t ~h, wJs shocked b\
his unusual answer nd then shr reJ'
1zcd thal an ckpha t w 1s the big
gist thing be could Lhink of
Gods
love. dear friend. i$ tbt biggc~t 1hmp
rou can think of. Some one h 15 fit
I} said, "The glory of love is holi
ncss; the fr.igr.mcc of love is purit~•.
and the essence of lovr is sac:rificr ..
So it was the essence of God's love
Por "Grd " \.w 1 ti c w, ·Ii tlnt

he g,vc his only begotten Son tlut
whosoc,cr beli.:wth on him should
not p~rish but have ev~rl.isting life. '
Have you wondered some·imcs
how God could br ,1 Cmd of love and
" t allow sorrow to come into your
I t~ tri:ils that veritably aush vou
neath their burden' Do not doubt
(..oJ 's lo\'C. for .,11 that He allows is
best. One \\riter has likened life to
., d1,1I of a dock with the long hand
of men y ,rnd the short hand of
discipline. "Slowh and surely th•
band of discipline must pJss and GoJ
speak$ at e.ich ,;trokc Over and over
p:isSC'> the hand of merty showering
bk~smi sixty fold for each stroke of
trial
Both hands ;ire fastened to
one s~curc pivot. the gn.Jt unchang
ing h~art of a God of lo,·e."
Standing on the top of the Chev
iot hills one beautiful starq• et·cning.
a fathu w ,., telling Ins little son of
Goel s love H · pointed to thl? North
to Scotland to the South over Eng
land. cao;tward over tl'e Gcrm:in
ore,1n .ind wcs:ward c,ver hill and
dak. and then
1;.cping his hand and
c,c .ucitind th.: whole 1rclc of th
ronzon he sJ1d "Johnnie. my boy.
God',; lo,·c 1s 1u~, lik~ that'" And
Jobnmc who sc med to grasp tht
real m-:,1ni11 of 1t .inswcrcd with
eye,; sparkling, "Why, !athcr. we
must be in the middle ot it. then "
Yes, we arc in the m,ddlc o 1t look
where you will God is always
cv..rywhcrc Love
The Chariot of th~ l ord: Y cs
it h;is swung low Low "nough that
the vilc-:t sinn r who co11 ,s confo;,;
ing his sin may <;n•p in rnrl r: carried
through th, g tcs of Glory.
\Veil do v. e remember tile d.w
when a poor, sinful blind wr.:d< of
l umaniq: c;tumbkJ into 1),, wstry.
He w.,s l,d in b, 011 of our youn,
men. For so deep had he fallrn in
to sin thar hl h.,d lost I is cycsi ht .ts
a r~<rult of h1 p:-'l Ii fl
I fr ol his
~tory the same O"C th t mil:·on!>
wuld tell of bow sm hd dr:iggc I
h.:m down told of his home brok
en up, told of the days spent bchin I
prison bars. told of his l,ody wrC1.;k
1•d became of it :-11'. \VeTin~. lr
1sked could there be help for sU(h ,s
• c>
Yr,;." we "nswcred "l 'l\l'>
cr1me--Hc scooped low cnou 0 h for
uch
yc,u." Tugcther \\C kndt
before the l ore! and with brok ·n
hc.,rc he confessed it .,II
And what
happened? In
rnomcnt (iod's
sweet Chariot h.,d swept into that
room and he was lift1.-d our of the
iniq• clay His life was tram.formed.

s,,

.,s

hi-; family reunited and as an :idded
m ...asur. ht<: evc•m!lit ( completely gi,·1.:n up by ph7 sici:ri.:; .rnd pronounced
incu able) w.is rtstorcd. A 1 I Lhts ha~
come since b~ made the surrrndcr to
G, sine. he st ppcd into the Gospel
Chariot.

,w,nq low Su,e,•t Charior.
( omm' fo: to i.;arrq me home.

<;w ng low, Sw et Chariot.
Con•in' for to c 1rr!J me home.'
One of these da} s the Chariot will
sw·ng ,ow. He is commg to take
us home
Can you
as did the
~ 11t of old when the timt came for
hlr spirit to take fli ht. "I sec the
('b.uio: ~.or:o1ing and I .im ready to
st~p in

.,,,y

WHf-Rf: THE HEALING
WATERS FLOW
i f~cl that 1t would plcJs: 1 hc Lord
to tell wh.1t 1 le has don. tor me in
.inswcr to pr Yer
Three or four
tim,~ I calkd on God'<; Bible S,boo1
to pray. and in n~wcr to praver I
w is h,·.:ilcJ throu h faith in thi Lord
Jl'Sll'l
He hJ~ n \'<'" le-st a ta'¾' :ind
tl·.re is notbm~ too h,ud or Him
In 1
I W,1S sick four months.
and four do, c-r~ v;avc IT' up co die.
swm no hin could hl.'101 me. All
cb · ,hildtln \ • .: call d to ~.-e me be:
fon~ I would J'JS'i away 1 be I or i
spoke to l"le and said. "l' God do ,
mt b al yon vou will go all lhe
w:n.
1 rou,;cd up and tc,kl mv
d,m Iller wbJt the Lord had ,;.1id
md she a~ked if thl're was anything
I w1~hcd them to do
l said. ' Y cs.
wntc to Ciod's B1bk Sch al for them
to pray
Haw thrm set a <fate anJ
,iml <;o that I can pray with them, ..
On Saturday morning l d(·ctdro •o
pr;1y an<' I f ot up ,md tm·d to knee•
ut could not
I Wl?nt back to bed
•ml sat up •n<l prayed
\Vh1lc l wv,
praying the ~ ord <;r.:med to !ay !--Ji<:
d on my I .lf! .rnd gently pushed

qz-

1c

b k ,)n mY pillow

It ~ccmeJ

thJt l w .,s in the most be.auuful place
'\:, qw am, thdc were ,111 kinds
o f •it. md I a c s0me of th.? grapes
r hc-r were Js ::.wcct as honey. I w.,s
10 a brir ht Ii ht brighter th;in an•
nalu ul Ii• I• . •1 h.:n tl•e Lord baJ ·
me
•t up
ml I !is ,·oicl: s;uJ
\\'h..re he healing waters flow'" l
w1,; '1.-a c<l
In twenty minutes I
drc",scd mvsdf and went into the din
ini, room and • tc a he.lrtv bre.ikfos .
I tl•~nk .1li of you for praying for
me l kn.:>w th.:r~ is power in pra,

~r'

.\,}rs.

D l. Ander>on.

'v-,r.

V:t.
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A Course of Study in Personal Work
A WORK Of- LXAMPLl!
·1 h1: most convrn<.·n~ ,U!,lUmcnL
Lhal you .:-.111 use. success, ully meet
.rnd comb.1t the chJllcngc of tlw world
is thl.' overwhelming power of .1 lif"c
thJl J,1ilr cxci11plif1cs the t,·achmgs
Jnd ch.1rJctnistirs ot .Jesus Chrisl
.. rh,u \'(' might walk WOl'lh\' of
the I 01\I llnlo ' .111 plcJsing, l;cing
frullful 1n every good work .•111d incrcJ~tng in the knowlcd~c of God :
,1rrngthcned with .111 might. accord1ns, to His glorious power. unto all
pJtience ,ind long suffering with joyf ulness.--Col. 1 : 10, 11.
"'\Vherefore seeing we ,,!so arc com.
passed about with so ~rear a cloud of
witnesses. let us lay asidl.' ('\'Cr)'
wci~ht and the sin that doth so
easily beset us, .rnd kt us run with
p,ltiencc the r;1cc that is set before us.
looking unto Jesus the Author and
Finisher of our faith.''

4th. Convince them that the Re
ligion of Christ satisfies. V erscs I 3
and 14- ''.Jesus s,,id unto her. \Vhosoevc1 drinke1h of this water sh.111
Lhirst .1g,1in. but whosoever drinketh
of Lhc wata that 1 shall give him
sh.111 newr thirst; but the water tlJJl
I shall give him. shall be in him .1 W<'II
of w.1tcr springing up into , \''-'rl.1sl
mg tile."
0

meJnwhik llis disciples prayed Him,
saying. Master. l.'at."
" But He said unto them. I h.n-e
meat to cat that ye know not of.
"Tberefori: said the disop!cs 01H'
to another. I lath ,rny man brought
l lim ought to et?
Jesus saith unto them, .M.y me.11
1s to do the will of Him that sent ml'
,1nd co finish His work ."

Bl:TI [R I r\'T E Tl !AN NLVCR

Som<> :- e.1rs a6o, ., mcmb\:r of Ill}'
church confessed tb,.1t though slw w.,s
their sin so they must ,\Cknowll'dge it
much adnnced 1n vc,w;, and h.1d been
V crse I o-"Jesus said unto her. Go.
a Christi;in s1nre childhood. ret sh.:c.,11 thy husb,ind...
had never had the expcri,:-nce ol leadV ~rs, l 7 ' 'The woman answered ing ., person to Christ.
A sadder
,ind said. l have no husband. Jesus spiritual state can hardly he im,1gins,1id unto her. Thou hast well said I ed . To know the w,,y co the light.
have no husband."
and never offer .1 h,tnd to bclp thmc
6th. Ile did not let her sidetrack 5(ropin~ in the darkness. to reach tlut
l [im by ch,inging the subJ.:d. Verses light. is almost unpardonable. 7 o
1 Q.z I
'The wom,,n saith unlO know what wtll give life, and nev..:~
Him Sir. I pacdve that thou arc a offer it to those who ,He dyin~. i~
well-nigh criminal. gut tbc~c arc
- l-leb.12: l. 2. prophet Our f.lLhers worshipped in the things which many Christlans an·
this
mounlain;
and
ye
say.
lhat
in
You must get right and be right
doing e\·ery dav of their lives.
wiLh Go<l first ior God can and will Jcrnsalcm is the place where men •
In a court trial. following the sinkought
Lo wor5hip."
use only .1 vessel that is de.in.
ing of an ocean liner. ,, witness testi
"Search me . 0 God. and know
Jesus saith unto her. \Voman. be- tied that be saw a tn~)ther with ., litheart: try me, ,rnd know nw lieve me. the hour cometh. when ye tle child in her hands. struggling in
th_oughrs: aryd sec if there be
shall neither in this mountain. nor vet the water. and plc.,dingly holdinP- the
wicked way m me. and lead me in rhe Jt .Jcrus,1lem worship tht> Father. " ·
child up for someone Lo save. After
way ewrlasring."
It is .,n old subterfuge of the sin se,·eral unsuccessful attempts. both
-Psalm 1,9 -B. 24 ner to change the sub jcct when be is
mother and child were swallowed up
God will not honor your PER- "cornered. " Don t let them s,dc
by the waves, "i\ nd what d ii.I vou
SONAL WORK unlm lie is assured track you!
do to bdp?" asked the judge. Thi>
of your PERSONAL WORTH.
7th
The sinner will try 10 post- witnrss. admitting that h<' did no"If I regard iniquity in my heart.
pone decision. Bring them face to thing to a~<iist, was hissed from the
the Lord will not hear me."
-Psalm 66: 18 face with tht' fact thaL thev Ml}ST court room.
tah- Christ into account. Verst'.s 25
To the .,~ed woman mcntionc,l
and 26 "The woman saiLh unto .,hove. I ~a\'e earnest counsel that she
,\ s·1 UDY OF THf· ;\1FrI IODS Him. l\k<;sias cometh. which is c.,lled should begin to win souls
one·
PLRSUT:O BY THE MASTER
Christ: when I le is come, He will tell lest it should brrnmc ,·vcrbstin~ly
PERSONAL WORKFR OUR
us ,111 things. Jesus saith unto her. too lare. I .1111 happ}' Lo report Lh,lt
LORD
J that spe:ik unto thee am He."
wit bin t \l'O wei!ks she kd her ndghJohn 4th Ch,1pter, I to ~0 V crses.
If you fully trust the Holy Spirit. bor to Cluist .ind presenccd her to
NOTE
Hl' will rew:il Christ to the uncon- the clmrch for mtmbcrsbip
1st. He went wh,·n: the sinner verted as vou soc:ik to them.
f"he Ed11or.
w,1s. V,•r~~ 4 - "Must needs go
Verse 26
through Samaria."
THY KTNGDOM COME
8th. You should ha,·e faith to
f !e ,1 Jew -:'-fo dc,1lings with S.1rxpl'<t immediate results. Vern: 28 ·rh11 K1m1doni <ome lL'l' of Jen pra11
n1.1ntans.
-"The woman Tl--ffN left her w,ller Not rhinkrn,, u.Jhat tL'e realll/ SCl!f.
2nd. I le l>.1d the courage to speak
first
Verse 7-''Jrsus said: Give me pot.''
9th. Genuine converts will s;:o How idlt1 I ore!. 10c speak to f"h,•r;
lo drink"
Remember you arc seeking the k>sl 0111 in search o( others. Verses 28, llelp m to pra,1 nmre earm·stll,J.
29 and 10 "and went her w.1v into
for Christ.
1rd. I k told her of thi.' Gift of the city. ,rnd saith lo tht mrn. come, 1/elr us to ldt our hearts to I /we
God Kt·.-:r in mind the ~inni.!r k11ows sN· ,l man. which told me ,,11 thing,; 1\nc{ sm," f"hl/ Ki,Htdom rnm1' in me."
:-..romwn I.. trott.
1otliinv ol ih · joy nf the Christian th.H ev.-r I did. Then they wi.:nt out
life Ver$\' 10 ••lf 1bo11 kncwe~ of the city .rnd c.,mr nnto liim."
\Vb,ttl'\'lr you would put inco tin•
I 0th
He h.,J .l grnuim: loYc for
the g1iL 1)f GoJ '
It i,; for you to tell thl'm of thl' Gift :;ou 1~
Savin~ sou ls was I [is meat st.it~ you mus1 first put into the
.1nd drink. Verses >I H-·' In the s•:hool.- lfombold1.
of God.

5th.
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Down the Highway of lmposs1bilities
t/ncidems from the ltfr of F-v,mqefw Fmma
b these days ol unce, tain and depressing conditions there an.' many
who arc facing situations that MC
challenging and impossible For vour
help .rnd encouragement w, arc ginng
you some 1nodcn1s Iron, lhe life of a
)'Oung woman who walked down the
'Highway of Impossibility' and mN

GOD
Al an early age. Emma van Dalen
Lame from Amstad,1m Holland. to
the United States. I !er father was a
lay minister in th, Dutch Reformed
Church. Olten times th1.: brown
,•yed slender child listened 10 her fa.
ther preach the \Vord of God and into
her heart there crept the longing that
some d,w she might follow in his
,teps.
Here comes the first IMPOSSl
BJU'l Y' ·1 he traditions of her
p,mpk \\ hose sturc.ly ~ons had fought
and dnn~hcd the s:in<ls of Holland
with their life'~ blood for the "P,1ith
of our I·athcrs, rl'fused to open the
door of the n11n1strv to a woman
And so the years sped by. Otb,r plans
were made for th(' girl's future. but
GOD was working 1n a mysterious
way to change thr cnrrcnt of her life.
\Vhilc away from home attmding
school. the sad news was received that
her mother was at the point of death
as the resull of ,\ ma 1or operation for
cancer. In the infinite mercy of God
she rallied from the operation and w.is
restored to her lamily, but had lost
tbe use of one .um, as the ligaments
had been removed. \Vithin less than
a year the cancer returned and all hope
of recovery de1nrted. 1n this dark
epoch tbe Lord led her father into ,1
Full Gospel Mission. where he heard
the truth of di\·inc healing for the
first time. Truly it was a case of
"to them that sit in d,ukness and in
the shadow ot death hath dw light
appeared." What seemed to be a cas•
ual ,·1si1 to the Mission n·sulted in a
miraculous he.1!ing oi the crippled
mother
God also marvclouslv bap
t1zed her tn the Holy Spirit. This
ch,1ng~d the v. hole life of the d;rngh
tcr
Her mother·~ test1monv and
healing b1ought such co11v1ction into
hc-r he.1rt th.1t she too cried to I he
l or<l for mercy and\\ as wond,•rtully
savl.)d and b.iptizcd in the Holy Spirit
.1Ccordi11g to Acts 1.4.
·1 lw .:htl,foh longing of the yester
vc.us w.1s fanned 11110 flame, and.
kaving life·s ,1mh11inm :incl the tra

t 1,m

Dalen,

d1tions of her fathers. she followed
the call o( God into the service of the
King.
The young evangelist's first ministrations were found at the bedsides
of the poor. Bad not Jesus said,
"Go out into the highways and the
byways and bring in the poor. the
halt. the lame. and the blind?" One

l:v,ingtl1'1 Emma van Daltn

Last mon1h u:e presented ro our
readers an e1.:arigelist who came to Ameuca from Germany. On this page
u.'e ure introdaciny a young woman
who at an early <li/e tame 10 our coun
lrtf from the prcturesque little country of Holland. She is a talented.
forceful and rnt husiust ic evanqelis1.
God rs rewaniinu her m1ms1ry and
she ,s leading many 1n10 the way oi
sah'ation. Read her 1nsp1rrng story.
I' I. C.
could tind opportunities for such min1str,1tions everywh1.?rc. Souls? '1 hey
were perisbrng ,111 .,bout. So with
bcr Bible and guiLar she went into
jaib. hosrn,1ls. into the slums and
homes of the needy. bringing the
gr,1cious n,•ws of the Blessed Master.
Om· day there came the call that
met her heart s cksire
Sheltered ,,nd
prNi.•ct cd .1s l1l'r Ii fr h.:id been. she

waated to preach Christ to the Mag•
daleRcs of the Scarlet Sisterhood. The
M11n1stcrial Association of Seattle,
Washington. requested that she take
over the pc11sonal Christtan work in
the Prison Dctent1on Hospital. And
so for many months the jail doors
closed behind her regularly and sbt
was alone with hundreds of women
and girl$ who had been taken into
custody during a "City Clean-up."
When the voice of the evangelist was
beard from behind the screened-in enclosure. girls and women would drnp
their cards and cigareues to pour out
their hearts to rhe "Little Sky-Pilot.
Hope dawned .again in many an aching heart du1 ing those long months
of faithful ser\licc. as Jesus. the Saviour of sinners. was lifted up.
Wben this sor\/ice was finished
there came again the words. · Behold.
[ set before thee an open door.·· The
hidden ministry of the t\'angelist had
been noised abroad. A call came to
minister on the staff of one of the
large churches of the city. Co•ld
this be God's calf> Yet had not Paul
preached Christ in the synagogues and
before the religious leaders of the
day t And so she entered the door
chat gaw her the opportunity to
brin2 the message of Chnst not only
to the poor and the outcast. but also
to the wealthy and socially promi
nent. and . .it times. into the pulpits
and lecture rooms of exclusive
churches.
With what amaz.ement did the
well groomed aristocratic women of
church clubs hsten to the speaker of
rhe day, this $imple smiling slip of a
girl who talhd of Christ as if she
actually knew Him. and of salvation
as something to be experienced~
Standing amid the luxury of thtic
w~althy surroundings she spoke as
one having authority, as an ambassadress of Christ
And so the years sped by. and with
them God's purpose moved steadily
onward When out of soml' sorrow
stricken heart there came words.
··You seem to :.rnderstand. Sister,"
therc.- bad gone up a simple pet1tton.
··Lord. help me to really do this."
The Lord began to answer. For
long, weary months the hand of affliction was laid upon her. Into the
Valley of the shadow where the dear
votcc bec.ime ,1 sigh. where laughter
\\'JS stilled, and the smile was twisted
with pain. went the girl oi the ycsccr}'Cars
Out of the Valley came the
qmet woman tryin& braveh· to c.1.rn
tbl' cross of .1ffiict10n. :-.hmths rolled

10
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by. Those joyful years of service
seemed so far away.
Someone is speaking' The words
cut like a sharp knife. "Impossible!
You will never be able to return to
your work. You will never be able
to preach again." Another milepost passed. The gates of service
arc closed. Life would roll by. Others
would carry on in her place
IMPOSSIBLE!
"Where other
helpers fail and comforts flee, Help
of rhe helpless. oh! abide with me."
Upon her knees. before an open
Bible bends a woman. She read,
"Behold, 1 have created the smith
that bloweth the coals in the fire and
that bringcth fonh an instrument for
his work. and I have created the waster to destroy... Fire! Waster' Instrument'. WiLh trembling hands
she closes the book. Light streams
upon the tear stained face. Faith has
reached through with
trembling
hands and conquered Life's Impossibility.
As in the earlier years. the Lord
had led step by step into a broader
and deeper ministry, so now the caJI
of God led co the evangelistic field.
After much resting and struggle many
and effectual doors have been opened
in various parts of che continent.
Now the ministry of this young
woman is different. To meet the
woman is to be impresed with her
frailry. To see the evangelist 10 acrion is co be astounded at the mighty
transforming power of God, and be
reminded of the nacion from whence
she sprung, who wrested their homes
from the sea, and fought wich courage invincible for the Cross of Christ.
THE CHURCH

In a recent sermon Rev. Harold
Cooks Phillips, pastor of the First
Church. Cleveland, Ohio. said:
"When a church becomes so 'highbrow' that the common man feels unwelcome, or feels as if he were in an
uncongenial atmosphere that church
has ceased to be Christian.
It
has become thoughtless and thankless.
We should never forget that it is from
the life of tbe common people that
Christianity came. By their voice it
was first proclaimed. Through their
unfailing love and loyalty. a loyalty
that sent thousands of them to martyrs graves-it was first established.
Christ has always been the supreme
friend of the poor, the ignorant, the
weak. the under-privileged."

·•···
Behold

Behold the Man !

the Man: in
semane.
Upon the cold. hard
He lies in agony:
While all the sin of
millions roll.
In tidal wave upon His

••••••

By \\'r/bur J. Powell
dark Gethground.
earth's Jost
sinless soul!

Behold the Man! He weeps and prays
alone,
Bue God doth see His grief, and hear
the awful groan.
The cup He drinks-the cup of bitter woe.
Because He loved a world of sinners
so

Behold the Man: the Christ, the
Son of God!
He faints and falls upon the doloroso roadThe \Vay of Sorrows-on to Calvary:
0 wondrous love He had for !/OU
and me!
Behold the Man'. the rabble pushes
on,
Upon the swelling t,de of sin He's
borne along.
They reach "the place." the cross is
reared on high,
The Son of God is left to bleed and
die'

Behold tbe Man! in Pilate's judgment hall:
Yet nor 1ts pomp nor clamorous foes
His soul appall.
With calm maJestic mien He stands
ro wait.
The highest swelling tide of human
hate.

Behold the \,fan! Oh is it naught to
you.
This wondrous story that I tell, so
sweet, so true?
Will ye "pass by. · nor stop to
"look and live,"
And through His death. ETERNAL
LIFE receive?

Behold the Man: yea, look upon
Him now 1
A mocking crown of thorns pressed
down upon His brow.
His face "more than the sons of
men" is marred.
His weary form by cruel scourges
scarred.

Behold the Man: He rends the bars
of death'.
And leadeth many captives from ns
realms beneath,
Now seated with the Father on His
throne:
But SOON 10 make earth's krngdoms
ALL HIS O\V.V:

The Brier and the Rose
John Newton, gracious preacher
and tender poet. writes. "For my own
pare I have no right to cast one
scone at the greatest sinner For [ am
of the same material. and 1f there is
a ditTerence between me and the worst
of men. it is only because of the grace
of God."
There is the sweet fable of the
common brier that grew by the ditch
One day there came along the gardener with his spade As he dug about
the roots and I ifted it from ils lowly
place, the brier said. "Why is he do
ing this? Docs he not know I am
only a worthless brier?''
The gardener planted the brii:r in
the bed beside the lordly roses. Again
it said. "What a mistake, planting
a poor thing lik.e me among the roses."
Then, with bis keen knife the gar
dener amputated J big part of the

brier. made a slit in the wound, in it
set the stem of a royal rose. binding
the wound: "budded 1t." the rosarians say.
When rhc season turned again.
and June days crowned tbe rose beds
wnh beauty. nch fragrant roses
bloomed on rhe brier from the ditch.
Passing, the gardener smiled, stooped and said to thr brier.
· 'Your
beauty, old brier, 1s not due lo that
which came out of you: but to that
wbLch I have put into yott."
The marvel of God's grare in his
peoples lives. is dur not to what
1hey were by nature, wild briers,~•
but to that which He puts into them.
even. Christ in you, lhe hopt' of
glory." so that, ''where sin abounded. grace did much more abound."
f'h<• Watchman Examiner.
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PRAYE R

How I Received My Baptism

II

Hudson Ta}·lor one<.> said: 'If we
P n E'C'OS,u1r.lt-u Hpis<opa,wn, Freclcrirk \\'. Chi/de
Bu
arc simply to pray to Lhc extent of a
simpk and picas.mt ,1nd cnjoy.1hlc cxAfter .1 number of years ~pent in sprahrnCJ ,n otht'r tongues a.\ rhe S 1,1
\!rcisc, ,lnd know nothing of watchin~
savice of the King. tn which we nc gur.Je utl£'rancc' Then she sud
the
in prar<.>r, we shall not dr.iw dow~ did rescue mission work in ,·arious dcnly Jumped to her feet and began
the blessing that we may. \Ve ,;hall
large citic~ in the United St.11cs ,1\ staff shouttng at the tt'>p of her ,•01ce, loud
not sustain our m1s,1onanc,; who arc officers in the Volunteers of America, ly. Before that she had hecn unable
ovcrwhclnw d with th,: appalling wife and I were working in San Fran- to .speak abm.·,, ,1 whisper: A might}'
darkm•,, around them unless we can cisco. connected with the Pacific double miracle had happened: she had
pray with mighty Holy Ghost inter
Co.1st Headquarter s of our organiza- been baptized in the Holy Spirit, and
cession. V..'c must ,crw God cwn t<> tion.
healed of an incur.1ble malady! Halthe point of suffering. and each one
While there Mrs Childe was lcluph!
ask him\df, 'In what degm.-. in what
'I hen she went to her se,ll and s,11
with tuberculosis and he.nt
stricken
point am 1 extending. b,· personal
down, her fr,1il little 85-pound body
She
\'~f)- srrious nature.
a
of
trouble
suffering, b,· personal self deni,11, to
treated by one of the best physi- liter.lily char:,:,,! with the dynamic
the point of patn, the kingdom of was
,i.rns in the city, but he finally told pOWl'r of the Spirit. Pretty soon her
Christ?' 1t 1s C\ c1 true that that
her there was no hope for her recov- feet began to mow back and forth on
which costs little is worth little."'
the floor, and, despite .111 her efforts
l'r\', as her left lung was entirely gone
Hudson Twlor knew whercot h,
to a,·oid it. she WJ!. forced to Jrisc
some
of
le.uned
we
lly
Pro\'i<lenti.1
spoke. He ha·d pcr,onall}' d1scowr
Such .1
from twr ~cat and dance
held
being
mcccings
Hc.,hng
O1vtnc
ed the power of prc,·ailing pr,1ycr
the
over
all
shouting
such
and
scrnc.
Mrs
by
California..
After he had gotten his first five mis- in San Jose.
in church I l'vc never sern or hl'ard .rnyw.is
This
h-bter.
Woodwort
sionaries off to China. thc burden
She had never
thing like it since
;\,brch. l 91 3
deepened, and on one nevcr-to-b:lite bdore this,
her
in
step
.1
danced
truth
the
about
nothing
Knowing
forgotten day lw pra} ed through for
doing the most
was
she
there
but
nor
time.
that
He.,ling
Di,•ine
ol
31
twenty four more mi~sion.uies , two
out- beautiful and gr,lceful dancing I ever
for every unrvangdiu d province of the re,1lity of the Pentecostal
wnncsscd. 0 glory!
dismis~we
Spirit.
the
of
pouring
OM hy onl', men .rnd women ,·olun
\fterwards she ga,·<' her testimony.
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my head' There was no d1scom
forr. but the de,-il taid to m1?, "You
had better grt up Jnd get aw;,.y from
here before it blows your head off!"
r r~buked Satan. and said. "Lord,
han your way."
About midnight that night I felt
that ball of 6.re burst and nin all
through my body from head to fooL
1 was literallv charged with dectri
city! Then I jumped to my feet and
began to shout and talk in tongues
Whea we retumtd to our home in
San Francisco the Lord indicated to
us that we were to go forth and pf'each
this wonderful Pentecostal message
He promised to supply all our needs
if we would do as He commanded us
And bless His dear name. He has nev
er failed us in eighteen years of living
by faith:
He has given us plenty of work to
do for Him, and my dear wife began
to put on &3h until today she wei~hs
15 6 pounds, and can literally "lift
up her voice 1;ke a trumpet'" She
has never had a trace of heart or lung
trouble since.
Shortly after our return to San
Francisco from San Jose, the Lord
began to speak to me about studyini
the Bible
Up co this time it had
been practically a sealed book to me.
and I understood wrv little of its
teachings.
I began co study the Word all bv
myself at home in my spare time. and
was amazed to see how its marvelous
truths began to unfold as I read and
orayed and meditated. Then I was
led to purchase books on proohetic
studies. and to re-ad them . I do not
know to this d,y how l happened to
select the writinis of rhe world's
gm'll Bible teachers. of whom I had
!\ever previously h1•ard. Of rourse
it w.1s the leadinft. of th~ Holy Spirit
.and .1s T would read these books and
skim off the cream of the milk of the
Word rhe m.uvelous truths of God's
s,;reat Plan of the Aft.es becan,.,. very
plain and very real to me
0. how
mv heart burned within me a~ mv
mind ~rasoed the unsearchable riches'
And I still have the Hallelujah heart
burn continuallv'
I soon be11:an to te-1ch Bible das1-es
in vi1rious olaces. and eventua11v tho>
I ord has led me out until codav all
of my time is devoted co rhat li1'e
of wa<k. I ,::!O wherever He ooen~
the door. and am readv to answer calls
.,nywhere anytime. Our Bible con
ferer,ces i1re mainlv for thP ouroose
of brinvina out the szreat Dii,oensJ•
tional and Proph~tic truths with ref-
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erence to thesr last davs," in con
nection with the Second Coming of
Christ which we behcvc 1s verv close
at hand. But Wt.: .1lwavs sound thl·
evangelistic note in our meetings. and
ic is really wonderful the way sinners
and backsliders arr .stirred. as they
hear these mighty t ruchs from the
Livinsi: Word, and as well the saints
are edified and • rooted and grounded
as they b~in to ex,m,ine themselves
and see if they are ready for the com
ing of che Lord.
--Good ~'eu.Js

KINDNfSS
One never knows
How far a word of kindness goes:

One never sees
How far a smile of friendship fll!es.
Down through the years
The deed forgotten reappears.
One kindly word
The souls of many here has ~t1rred
Man goes his way
And tells with every passing day,
Until life's end,
"Once unto rne he played the friend."
We cannot say
Whar lips are praising us today,
Vle cannot tell
Whose prayers ask God to gu,Hd us
well.
But kindness tives
Beyond the memory of him who
gives.
~~(?((\....,~~~-~

GOT HTS PASSPORT
From The Renion~ Bet1<md

w~

reprint the followim~ ~xtr,wnlinan·
~torv from the Co11sio Bololo field.
a, related bv ,\fr. \V D. Amwronq
-~mior mii;sionary of the M ompono

District;
"A very remarkable t bin~ haopened at Lomo just before the teach
crs came in from the field. tl man
named Baqolo. ouiLe ,, pronounrcd
heathen, became i.11 on Not:tmher 21.
On the twentv-sccond he died
Ou
the twenty-third. when they wer,·
about to bury him, ,, mowment w,H
noticed and it w,1s evident he w.1';
alive
The natives. as you know
.,re never deceived as to de.1th Th1'ir
diagnosis of decease is rcmark.lblv
correct On Saturday th.: rwenty•
fourth Bayolo asked th~ people to
urrv him into the church. and th('r('
he told an enormous crowd·wh.1t had
happened to him
He said he u.'er->t
ap to the crate of heaven. and tuJo
men standinq bu rhe door asked him
for his roa{ booh (passport). He

hmln·t cme. :;c, thet/ 1><11d, 'Return and
get your booh, confess your sins. remove quur ,,m,u.:ood pou:der and
make 1.1ot1r.~ell quite cfrmn.' So h~
confrssed his sins before ,ti! the peo
plr and became cnrnlled as an inquir
er.
lie told rhem thcll he u.)ould
clit' rhat niqhr. and he Jicl so. Thus
he came had: ft0m the dead for two
whole daqs to prt'parr him~elf to en/er heac.,•en.
"The Lorno church building. alt hough n~rv l.u!{e w.is quite unable
to contain thl' enormous number of
people who assembled
The impression crcat:d has been Ycry grcar. and
i,undreds h;n-e ·nrol'.\·d themselves a~
1nquirers
Some \I.Ould be inclined
to scoff. no doubt :rnd s.iy it was
,1n illusion. hut we .He quite inclined
to brliew tlul 1t is tru,·. and that
this was God's WJY of speaking to
pl.'ople who could not otherwise be
attracu·d in this, the most diffi.culc
cenrer of the ConS(o field."
Uvfoody .\1onthly >

"BELIEVL NOT EVERY
SPTRIT •·
"Every spm t t hut ronfrs1>et h that
Jesus Chnst r"s come in the flesh rs of
God. "-1 John 4: 2.
\Ve musL confess LO having very
little knowled~e of evil spirits. and
we are not ,rnxious for any more. al
though we "arc not ignornnt of (Sa
tan's) devices." Our experience of
the present 'tongm: movement" (so
called)
that thousands of souls ha,•e
been bhissed .rnd drawn nearer to God
through it. \Vhen we rccciw an an
ointing oi thi.: Hoh· Spirit and He
speaks, pr.1y.s. or .1dores God through
us in an unknown tongue we are in
\'igorated. energiud .10d revived.
And thi' Christ of God is rt.>vealocl
to us in S\tCh a w,1y that the Universe
seems to conuin only Him. \1.'e
know, too, that God is hcin~ glorified
in us in His own way. bv Him who
"makcth inten:ession for \IS with
suo.111ings whi( b cannot he ultered.
And Hi.: that se.ucheth the hearts.
knoweth wh,H is the mind of thl•
Spirit. because h, maketh mtercession
tor che saints ;1cco1ding to the will of
God." Rom. 8:26. 27.
Thosl' who h,wc never received
such an .10ointinp: can never understand the bk~se<lnc~s of it. I.et us
put Rom 12 ·I, 2 in practice without fr,ir hut wirb full confidence in
rhe Sp1nt ''of power. of low. and of
., sound mind " 2 Tim. 1 : 7.

Evan Roberts.

\\'ORD AND \\'ORK

1 he p,1s1 fift"·n months haw been
glorious month<; of \'i<lory at thi.:
Sioux F.11ls Gospd Tabernacle. It is
just a litth onr fillccn months since
rhe TabernJdc was opened, and during this period over 3 50 precious souls
have knelt at the altar for salntion

Two of our young people arc in
Bible School at the "'\orth Central
B1b!e I nstitutc
The Sunday School is a growing
thriving institution manned by a good
staff o( teachers. During the last
quattl'r our average attendance was
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held in the Presbyterian Church al
Edgerton, Minn under the auspices
of the Sioux Falls Gospel Tabernacle.
God has been blessing these services
also.
We are known as the Tabernacle
of Continuous Rev1var with services

147
Ou, Young People's Work hns been

,\,1hu, I'. 8,rg,
Paato,

This is

,1 be.rntiful liulc citv of about
35,000 popu!Jtion, the largest city in
rithct .North or South Dakota. Then!
was no· Full Gospel \Vork of ,1ny kind
here. Sister Rerg and ffi}'self came
here absolute strangers. not knowini
a pcrsun in the city. ere(led a T:1bcr
n:icl,·. opened its doors, an<l simply
~tarred from nothing. It is ,1 re,1I
I Ioml.' :V\ission project in cnrv s.:!ns~
of till' wor<l. The i.;round on which
the T,1lwz n.1ck st am.ls was first lenwd
Last fall a 1.ontr.1d w.1s drawn up tor
the pUH'h,1sc of the g1ounJ for
SI 5,000 00 on c,1sr ye.tr!) p.1yments
I be Tab..-rnade w.1s then p.utially
torn down, reconstructed ;ind enlarg
~d 10 its prescnL seating ,apacity of
750
The front of the building is
wl!!I lighted b;- a l.ugl' floodlight.
\\'c .11e loc,1trd downtown in about
the center of the rity
Se,·ent) two h.1\·e bl.'cn baptiud
in water. with ,1L lrasl. fift,',·n morl.'
rrquesting Baptism
O,w dghty tu,, bc,•n ~loriouslr
lilied with the l loly Spirit with :i rc.:ll.
ienui n,· J\crs 2 · 4 cxpcrienc,•
A brS,!,' numhl.'r have been wondl.'1fully he,1lcd of v.irious sicknc~~cs and
cli~e 1ses
r-0111-hundred fonv Public Serviu!s h.we brcn <"onductcd in the Gos
pd T.1bernack.

organized. and that organization. of
course, is known as the Christ's Ambassadors.
A Junior Organization has also
been organized called the Junior
Christ's Amb.1ssadors.
L.1st summer street meetings were
held every Saturday night on what
rs known as South Dakota's busiest
corner.
The Gospel Thimble Workers,
consisting of two Sunday School
◄ l;,sscs of yonn~ ladies. have organ
1ud themselves into a Missionary
Bouv, m<',·tini once a month for the
purpose of studving, sewing .10d prav
i·1g for [\.1issions.

Th~ Radio is :1 branch of the Tabcrnade Work and everv Sunday afternoon from 5 30 to 6 o'clock we an:
on the JIC over Sration KSOO. I'bis
1s known as the "T,1bernacle Air Service" ,,nd i~ il very important branch
of the Gospd Tabernacle's work.
R,dio h.1s n1.1dc us manv friends borh
in tlw city .,nd in the· surrounding
states. It bnngs to all the same FullGospd Message as it 1s oreached in
S\.'rmon and song iu the Gospel Tab•·rn.1dc. Throu?h the medium of the
R 1d10 we come in direct contact with
thous.10ds of peoole who never have
thl' orivilcflc of Full-Gospel ser\o;ces
Lvl'ry Monday night a service is

Anna C, Berg,
E.vangdut

every night except Mondar and Saturday, and as Slated above on Monday nights we go co Edgerton. Minn.
Saturday night is devoted to Orchestra practice.
We are also frequently called upon
to conduct a service at the South Dakota St.ue Penitentiary
God 1s doing big things in this
section of the great North Central
District and we praise and thank Him
for these many victories.
We expect to have Brother and Sister Watson Argue with us soon for an
evangelistic campaign.
Arthur F. Berg, Pastor_

MILES CITY. MONT.
A real old fashioned revival c,1moaign is in progress in Miles City.
Brother ~1nd Sister Warson Argue
came here January 3 for a two weeks
campai~n. but things have broken
through so well that thn are continuing six weeks. until February 14.
Large crowds have aucnded makini
it necessarv to move into a lars;rcr auditorium. Manv have been won for
the L ord and our assemblv is beini
greatly strenqthened and built up for
which we praise the Lord\V. H. Boyles. Pa, tor.
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Christ Our Life
( A .\Jessage on Bodily Health )
lV F.. Afoody
In the Scptcmbl'r and OcLobrr
numbers of \\' ord and \Vork I <lo.'alt
with "The Truth about D1\'inc
Healing... Todar I am kd to write
on ··Christ Our Lifr" particularly
emphasiztng · life for the bodv "
All agree that our spiritL1al life has
its source in Christ. but the Lord
would have us remember rhat Christ
is our Life for spirit. soul .md body.
Jesus is our Healer. Christ 1s our Life.
I am sure that God is trying to
lead His children to the place where
they can take Christ for their bodic'>
as well as for soul and spirit. As risen ones we have resurrection life. but
so few seem to appropriate this lifo
for the body, and hence are continu
all}' sick and weak .
God has in Christ made wonderful
and far-reaching provision for us. but
many of His children are failing to
appropriate what is their blessed heritage in Him. Extensive as is God''>
provision for us. we get no more
than we appropriate bv fa1th.
In the book of Joshua which h,,s
been termed the Ephesians of the
Old Testament, this law of appropr:arion is clearly laid down. In chap
ter I. verse >, we read. "Every place
that the sole of your fool shall tre;id
upon. that.. have I given unto you

In

chapter 6. Vl?rs.: 2. the Lord
said to Joshua. ··
See. T hav"
given into thine h.1nd Jericho. ,1nd
the king thereof. and the mighty nwn
of valor·
But through faith and obedience.
Joshua and his men had to take tlw
city before it became their possession
In like manner while all thin~~ arc
ours in Christ we ha\'c to belie,·c .ind
appropriate before these thinl-l.S .u-:
tangibly and actually possessed by us

Christ and the Body

Christ is our Life. Bue

i( we lim1t

that life to the spirit and soul and
leave the body untouched .1nd un quickened we are .sureh· rnming short
of God's thought conccrnin~ us /\
very pertinent question which I will
try to answer briefly in this mes,;.is::c
is. "What place does 1he human bo:iy
occupy in New Testament 1cach-

ing?t'
Let us look first at the stirring and
illuminating words of Jesus in John
10:10
· l am come that they

might have ltfo. ,1nd that they might
have it more abund:1ntly .'' Can wt·
feel and believe for a single moment
that the body is not to share in this
life more abundant~ Can we do so
in ,·iew of Paul' s prayer as recorded
in Phil. 3 : I 0. "That I mav know
Him. and th-.? power of His resurrection.
' Does it seem at all possible that the Lord would have our
spirits quickened and energized by
His indwelling. and leave our bodies
a prey to the enemy and to disease?

' 'MY NEED.
I thought I needed many things
Along life's toilsome way.
\Vhen days were long and heavy
cares
Left scarcely time to pray.
thought T needed many things
Por those [ held most dear.
\Vhen they wm.• sad and longed for
rest
Or change of portion here.
When 1t was Thee. I needed. Lord
To satisfy my bean .
To fill my days with rest and peace.
And ever)' grace impart.
And those J loved. but needed Thee,
Not change of scl?nc or place.
But faith. just now. through sun or
shade
f"hy loving hand to trace.

Just Thee alone. my blessed Lord.
f-or eveq• tim'-' and pl.ice;
Just Dwc alone-unt1I we all
Shall ~cc Thee face to face.

-Grace P. Troy.

Chri:;t in the Rody
And when Paul wrote to Lhe Colossians ( Col. I 2 7 J of that great
mystery "Christ 1n you" did hl'
mean, Christ in your spirit. Christ
in your .mu/. but not in your bodljt
l\lan is a trinitv-spiriL. soul. and
body. And when Paul wrote the
words "ChnsL in you. he surd y
meant Christ in your spirit. Christ in
vour soul. and Christ in your body.
And if He is in our bodies. and we
yield co His full control. He will

surely fill these bodies with life and
health. Just as surely as God said.
under the Old Covenant : "
l
am the Lord that beakth thee. "
( Exod. 15: 26) so He is s:wing under the rew CovenanL · l am
the life ' (John 14: 6 J Link thes,'
words of John 14:6 wiLh Romans
8: I 0. 11 and what do wr find t The
last mentioned Scripture reads, ''And
if Christ be in you. the body is dead
because of sin ;
· Weymouth has
it. 'Though your body must die
because of sin. " Tbat is to say. Lhe
body 1s subject to de.uh
In other
words, it is a mortal body, but the
spirit ( R . V ) is life because of
righteousness
As in the Revised Version, the hu
man spirit 1s here me:1nt. ,lnd that
spirit will not die but i~ immortal
· l3ut if the Spmt of him that raised
up Jesus from the dead dwell in you.
he that raised up Christ from the
dead. shall also quicken your mortal
bodies by his Spirit that dwdleth in
you." Here we are taught that our
mortal bodies. that i<;. bodies Lhat arc
subject Lo death.
be quickened.
or filled with I ife by His Spirit that
dwelleth in us.
Some have Laugbt that this verse
has reference to the Resurrection . for
getting that the Ho! y Spirit uses the
word mortal not dead bodies, and
also stresses the point that He is re
ferring to bodws that are indwelt by
the Spirit
Hence this statement applies to a present qui1..kcning or filling
with life of our morL:il bodies. Then
as we rrad those wonderful words
in the 2nd. \·crse of this 8th. ch,1ptcr
of Roman~ : "For the law ot the Spir
it of life in Christ Jesus hath made
me free from the law of sin and
death." we cannot but feel that they
,1pply to Lhc u:hole man. and thot
this treed om touches spirit. sou I and
body. Dr. I larry Wilson, who w,1s
for so many years .,~soc1atc with Dr.
A B Simpson 111 the work of the
Chrisuan and M1ss1onary Alliance.
used to say when speaking from Gal.
2: 20: "Christ liveth in me He liv
cth in my spirit. in ITI}' soul. ,'.llld in
my body. "
And be <ledart•d thal
Christ was his blood cl'ntn·. his brain
centre .ind his nerve c11ntrc. " Surely
the lord would haw our whole b1•
ing to pulsate with rc~urrl'ction pow
er and virtue

m.,,

I he Bod11 1.~ for th<' Lord
In 1 Cor. 6: I>. WI.' h;,w 1hc ~triking statement that ''tbc body is for
the Lord. ,ind tht• Lord for the
body."
Now if we may take the
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Word of God at its face value (and Standard Re,·ision rt'ads. "In him ye
we may). rhcn we are face to face are made full... Full of whal? Full
wnh a Lnllh which should cause of love, joy. peace. longsuffering.
great r<.'joicing o( heart. and bring us gentleness, goodness, faithfulness (R.
V.) meekness. temperence (R V.
into a place of gr<.'at Vtclory and tri
Yes. and full of lrfe
umph "The body is for che Lord ·· self control)
It should therefore be held sacr<.>d to and health. as we stated formerly.
Hun
IL is a temple of the Holy
· The H£brew and Greek words
Ghost. and a ~anctuar-y in which Hi foe salvation imply 1he ideas of dedwells. 'Thi? Lord is for che body.'
liverance. safery. preservation. heal·1 hen as we vicld it to Him. He takes mq and soundness.'' As we read in
inc responsibility of keeping it pure
Acts 1: 16 · ··And his name through
heallhr and clean. All His resourc
faith in his name hath made thi'l
cs :ae .lt our command, and all we man strong, whom ye see and know.
have Lo do is to abide in Him and yea, the faith which is by him hath
our "whohi body shall be full of given him this perfect soundness in
light" ( Luke 11: 16'\ and life. "hav- tbe presence of vou all " In IIun
ing no part dark." In other words. (Christ) we an! complete- made or
we mav not only be divincl}• healed. filfl.!d full of life and health. and rebut also filled with divine liie and surrection power.
health.
Sanctifica1ion and Health
Our Bociies-Members of Christ
Take also thac well-known and
Then in 1 Cor. 6: 15 we read, oft-quoted Scripture in 1 Thes 5 :23.
·"Know ye nor that your bodies are "And the wrv God of peace sanctify
the members of Christ' · Was thcr~ you wholly: and [ pray God your
and 1s there any sickness m Christ' whole spirit and soul and body be
Such a thing is unthin:k.ablc. Seeinr. preserved blameless IR. V. entire)
then that our bodies are members of unto the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ there should be no sickness in Christ.''
us.
I have heard people testify .igain
1 was speaking on this scnpturc on
and
again that they were wholly san,one occasion and was telling tbc
people that as our bodies were mem- tified while al the same time they were
bers of Christ. that union took in filled with cancer or some other disease
every member of our bodies--our or diseases. I am persuaded that J
eyes. ears. throat and everything. A wholly sanctified bod~• is free from
sister present, who had worn glasses disease. This is dear from the fact
17 years, saw that this included her that when Jesus went 10 the Cross He
eyes: so she took. the Lord for her took with Ilim not on!') our 'itns but
eyes by simple faith and laid aside also our diseases ( See lsa. 51: 4. 5 and
her glasses. and did not need them 1 Peter 2: 24). 1 herefon: to be
u:holf1.1 sanctified it 1s necessary. not
any longer.
only to be saved from sin. but also
Let us fully recognize this truth.
delivered from disease.
thac our bodies are "members of
Then rn Romans 1 2. 1 we are rolcl
Christ.·· just as our fingers and other
organs are members of our bodies. to prl.'sent our bodies Lo God. I Jc will
rake chem and keep them pure and
This will bring us to a place of vie
lOry for our bodies of which we dean. and in response lo our faith.
will fill them with lifc and heallh.
have little dreamed.
2 Cor. 4: 10, I I. teaches us that
[n John 11 :25. Jesus s.ud to 1'.l.ir
the very life of Jesus may be mani- tha. "I nm the Rcsurrl·ccion .,nd
fest in our hodi('S and in our mortal Life:" And this fact Ile cv1th:nced
flesh. Read these verses carefully when He sLood by the gr,1w ol Laz
and prayerfully.
;uus and cried, "Lazarus. ~ome forth
Colossians , 4. cells us that wht>n And he that w,1s dead ,~me 101th."
Christ. who 1s our life shall appear. And He 1s just the same today. "I le
then sh,111 ye also appear with him that bath the Son h.ith life" ( I ,John
This is true phy.~icallt/
in glory
The statement. •·who 1s 5: J 2).
our life." surely means that He is our m<'ntullt/ . •,nd spu,tually.
life for spirit. sm.1I. and body
Gford11rn<1 God 111 our Ho,fies
Pauls grc,lt decl;uation in Col 2:
In
I Cor. 6:19. 20 we re.id, "~fr
9, IO bears out the same thought
"For in him dwelleth all the fuln('ss ;ire not your own. ye arc bought with
of the Godbead bodilv. And ye arc ,1 p1ice: therefore glo1i(y God in vour
<omplete in him... The American hody.'' The word:-- "and in your
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spmt. which are Gods" are omitted in
Lhc Re·1,1sed Version and other translauons not appearing in the original.
Of course we are to glorif}' God also in our spirits, bur careful reading
ol that chapter from verse 9 co the
end will show that the Holy Spirit is
dealing with the sanctity of the body.
.,nd the emphas1S is placed on that
part of our bcmg
Rom. 8: 3 2 says.
"He that spared not his own Son
but delivered him up for us all. ho•,..•
shal I ht: not with him also f reeh·
give us all rhings.'
In this phrase
"all rhings.. we can surely rncludc
health and physical vigor.
Thi
same also applied to the phrase. "All
thrngs are yours·• of l Cor. 3: 21. 23.
for there we are told that ltfe 1s
yours: and I am simple enough to
believe that life for the bodv 1s in
eluded in that declaration.
Then as we think of the wonderful
climax to the prayer of the Aposde
for the Fphes1an church as recorded
in l:phes. 3.19. "Filled with (unt,)
R V l ,,11 the fulness of God." wc
t,rnnot resist the co1wict1on that
,vbcn the Spirit prayed through Paul
tbar we might be "filled with all the
fuln1:ss of God," he assuredly induded the body 111 that prayer, and
mlanc that in spirit. soul and body
we might be filled with God. This
~annot mean less than the full real
iz.1tion of all that Christ purchased
for us in His death ,rnd resurrection
,ind that assuredly included life and
be.11th.
I am persuaded that in these las,
days of ti:sting and conflict. the Lord
1s urging us to claim the place of vicL0r 111 l Iim where we have "power
t authority) over all the power of
the tncmv:· and where · nothing
~hall by .,ny means hurt us." Let
us tirt the banner high. and not
'shun to declare the \\'hole couns<?I
of God.·· Let us go forth, heralding the glad evangel of full deliver.inn: from .,ll Sat,,n's oppression.
whether in bodv, mind. or spirit.
knowing that Satan has been rnnqut·rcJ al th<.> Cn)ss that he •,v.1~
outlawed ,u C1lv,1ry. ,:ind hence has
no lc'!,11 right to hold sickness upon
us. I.ct us read and study the \Vorel
10 that end, knowing that "faith
cometh by heann~ and !waring by
1he Word of God" < Rom 10: 17).
;rnd that all thin~,; .-ir~ possible to him
lhat beli.?,·eth" 1;\lark 9:2" l.
Low is the only thing that can t ru 'y and perfectly obey God
\\'acson.
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\Vashington, D.C. Revival!
During National George Washington
Bicentennial Celebration
FEBRUARY 21 ,, ,, NOVEMBER 24
UN DER THE AUSPICES OF

The Full Gospel Tabernacle, Capitol & K Sts., Washington, D. C.
REV HARRY COLLil::.R Pastor

To Be Held In The

Beautiful and
Commodius
Masonic Temple
Auditorium
13TH AND NEW YORK
AV ENUE N . W .

THE PASTOR WILL BE ASSIST ED BY A GROUP OF WELL KNOWN EV1\NGEL1STS
EVANGl.:LIST~ WATSON
AND HAZEL A RGUE WILL OPEN THIS CA:-.lPAIGN ON F!:!BRUARY 21 /\ND CONTINUI f·OR HJUR \\'HKS. A SPE. CIAL A UGM ENTED CHOR US R F VJVAL CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA t\ND BICENTENNIAL ,\,1J·NS CH0RUS W!Ll. ruRNISH THE MUSIC .

SERVICES: Every night except Saturday at 7:45: Sunday at 7:30
Divine Healing Service Thursdays at 7: 45
Radio Broadcast from Auditorium W ednesdays 8:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Over W .J .S.V., 1460 Kilos
Great Young People's Rallies F ridays at 7:4 5 p.m.
Come to Washington, the Beautiful, with its new an d historic buildings.-1ls n('W large Gco1ge Washingto n
M emorial B ridge and Boulevard to Mt Vernon. Visit the \Vhite Houw and the Halls of Congn.'\s, :ind makc the
llevival A uditorium your Church Home while hcrc.
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News From Foreign Mission Fields

LJn which are the same the world
over. Those who heard the Gospel
,rnd were inrcnseh·. or partially rnterrstcd showed tht>mseh'cs friendly. but
those who were rebellious to the impellings of the Spirit very manifrst
cdlY displayed their antipathy.
S.:veral good size towns were visited
:dong the w,1}'
The greater part of
the inhJbit.,nts wcrc full blood lndiJns or h:ilt-breeds. There were
,1lso some whites consisting of Boliv
ians and a few foreigners. This vase
region presents a umque field for missionary enterprise with its thousands
that as yet await the glad tidings.
'Guajar,1 Ma rim•·· someone shouted excitedly.
We all ran to the bow and gazed
1n the directlon of the small town that
we were speedily approaching.
''See the large building yonder wirh
whitewashed walls reflectrng the
bright sunlight~-• a fellow passenger
,1sked me
"Yes," I assured him
· That is the railroad station and
hotd combined. This town is the
end of tht> line for the famous Madeir.1 \,famore Railroad. It is 3 short
line and only takes two days to Porto
Velho. Brazil. but they say it is one
of the most costly lines i.n the world.
proportionatcl)' spraking of course."
· Is th;it so!" l ej.iculated.
'How
is that explained?"
"1 his. you know," he continued.
"is a terrible malanous region and
hundreds of lives ,s the price that was
paid in building thc road.'
"Awful is it not?" I sighed then.
· How is it they happened to build
this railro,1d m the heart of the junglr ?"
The small town surrounded by
dense Jungle was by then in clear view
and the low. zinc roofed. blue and
white walled homes sharply contrast•
ed the background of deep green verdure. It's 61111k appeared to protrude
far into the river but it was there tb.1t
che \•hdeira Rivrr turned abruptly to
1be right.
"Look yonder." he sai<l poinung
toward the b-:nd m the river
"Do
you s,•e the angrv watrr rushing furi
ously owr tbc rocksr·
T ruc enough.··
'"\Veil. rbat is the first of J grc.1t
number of danicrous impassible cataracts, and the only w.iy to get the
large q\1.rntitv of rubber from what
is l,11led 1he Beni region. named after
rhe Ben, R1w 1, wa<: to build th~ railroad.
\Vhcn b~ mentioned thl· P>\..,: I

lN 'I I II::. IlbAR r OF SOUTH

,\MCRICi\

lht Philip Pent .Mis.~ionary
Contmued from January Number)

Sc\'t'r,11 mon1 hs h:1d al ready been
,;pent in prir:111iw 1r:ivd sine<: kaving
f'u'-'rto Sturcz. Boli\•i.1. This small
f roni1-1· tovrn is situated on the Par.,guav River. .1nd w;is the starting
point for our four m(,nths trip
through 1hc heart ol lh<.' grc,1tcst jun
glc in the world. The goal was
Iquitos. Pl'ru
This latter menrioncd town is 1s far up the Amazon River as San Tr:rncisco is from ChKago,
and boasts ol from ten 10 fifteen thous:ind inh,1hi1,in1s. Thc real joy ,1long
tht> way was tb.,t of witnessing for the
Lord to many who had never known
that there was such a One who so
loved tht>m that He h11d giwn His
,·erv life to save th,:m: and. th,1t of
(rllowshipping with two splendid
missionary familil's at ciiffrrrnt points
in the wilds of Bolivia that were
l,1i1bfully procl.1iming the good old
Cospel
The time h.1d actually come for us
10 s.1y goodbye to dear brother and
sisln Flood. Our two week~ stay
with them is one blcss<'d memorv;
how very hard it was co push out into the turbulent stre;un and journey
far .1way, possibly ncwr to meet
,17,11in. from tbosl! with whom fellowship had been so sweet. The whistle
w.1s sounded. the little town of TriniJad was left in the dist.1nce ,ind the
~team launch. h;istened onward by
the pow('rful current. sped swifth
do,wn the -r-.famorc River
V..1,:
sought to m.lke ourselves ,ls comfor
table as possible for the seven days
journey down stream.
"\\'here could the staterooms be'."
I wondrrcd as I g.1zed all about me
with b,1ig,1gc in h.1nd.
"Statcrooms!" seemed to flash b.Kk
to my bewildered thoughts. "Thl'rc
is no such thin~ on this sm~ll riwr
bu.it. Do lik<> the rest-choose :i
~rot on deck th.it is protected from
the wind ,rnd rain as much as can be
exrected then park your bag~agc
thrrc but. is that the only kind of
., st,Hcroom I m.1y hope to haw for
a whole W<'ek's ,·oyage'."
Mrn. women and children who
were usrd to such ''lack of pri,·,1cv·•
\\Crc studyin~ ·the clrck and ~peedih·
chooo;ing tlwir abode
It \\'JS time
for me to ,1d so I thcrclore lost no
time in finding two strong supports

ior my hammock. and a dry place for
my things. \Vhen all were settled I
began to get acquainted with some of
the passengers and also co take tn
o;onw of the ~ccncn
However most
of the Journey w,1s spent in my hammock due to 11 slight fo\'er and severe
:iuacks of pain throughout mv hc:id.
"Bring me a gbss of v.r:irer. if you
will pleaser· I callrd from my ham
mock to a m11n near by.
"1 Ten' vou are sir," he said whilv
handmg me a glass of mud!
"You mean to tell me the filter is
not working? It is terrible for a
sick man to have to drink this muddv
river water.'·
'Tm sorr}' sir but it's that or nothing."

·X··X-*·X-*t:·**~**·x·X-*·X··X··X·**3/.·***-ii-·i<***

The midni<Jht hour is comina on .
.. Pray ye therefore I he l.ord of the
harvest. that he tl'Ould send forth laborers into his harvest "

·X-**·X··X-·X-·lE-**·X··lrX··X-i<·*i<·**i<·-X·***·**·X··X-*
The next dav the filter w.is put to
u~e and the cle.1r filter<>d river water
tasted considerably better t hou~h
any water is palatable when one's lips
are parchnl. thr throat cryin~ out for
moisturt> and thc body b\lrning with
.1 tropical fever.
Too sick to c,,rc
.1bout life..rnd thousands oi miles
from loYing h.1nds that would havl?
gl:idly administcn'd rven·
ne,:d.
taught me as newr before that tbr
Friend that lowth even more than a
mother was tenderly caring for and
watching over me
The trip was not without its jov~.
howC\'Cr. for S1'Vt'i-:il fine opportuni
tics were presented for wi1n,ssinsz to
a German business man. several Bolivians and to other passen~ers. Near
the end of the journey whcn I was
brtlrr and .1bk t0 sit .1t the tJble the
c.1p1ain of the steam launch cncour
.,ged m.rny discussion" th,1t rnabled
ml' to proclaim the w,w of $alv;ition
10 mam·.
And with it all it was 111
tt'rcsting to note the c;umarks of Sa
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could not help but thmk of the dread
that swept over the hearts of thousands of Indians. living in the territoq• we lud p.1sscd over from the Paragua) River LO where we were, at the
mention ot the namc Bcni. To them
it meant- sla~·err --<:ruelcy- ncvcr to
return to their own- -death. Many
wen: e-nticcd with wonderful promises. many were captured and forced
to go, whill? others were shot down
like so many wild animals for refusing to go. Once in the territory for
rubber they were placed under a taskmaster and by whip :ind rifle were
compelled to producc ccn.1in quantitirs. to accept the • white" man' s price,
to work for weeks in water to their
waists. to live on frightful rations at
a high cos1 to them . and to suffer out
ragcous immoral physical abuse. Such
thoughts continued to r.lce through
my mind as we paused for a moment.
amidst out interesting conversation.
when some new fascination h,td attracted our attention.
"Many. at the risk of their ca~o
and liws." he continued. "brawd rhe
rapid,; on m3ssive rafts, then returned
in dugours that they had taken with
rhem ·•
"But bow did they eYer get by
those terrific rapids on their way
back)"
"1 hey ahv,1ys had .1 goodly number of Indians with them and upon
.urival Jt the foot of :i rapid they dis
embarked and proceeded to fight their
way thrnugh the jungle. The Indians
in turn struggled vip.orousl )' with the
dugollt pulling it O\'er the rocks and
shallow w;1ter near the bank of the
river."
"It must ha\'e been a ,·er)' tircsonH'
Jm1rney," l added.
'It w.1s." he assured me. speaking
.is though he had taken it more than
once. ··1t took weeks to complete
the trip, but of wursc the Indians did all the hard work, so it wasn't so bad."
"There goes the dinner bell." I re
minded him. and we parted.
"Ye'>. and this will be the l.:ist you
will have on board.'' he called back
as he went ashore to eat with some
lriends. "Hast.a lucgo!"
"Hasta lucgo!"
After I bad graced-and I w.1s
,1bout till' only one at the table that
gave thanks to God for our daily
bre,Hl-I quietly silt rating and think
ing. My heart was hC"avy as my
mind rnntinued 10 think of the lndi;m. Ins .1buscs. his unjust sufferings.
,1is peculiar nature. and. ot tlw prob
4
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Special Missionary Notice
l\!Jnv inquiries arc being sent to us as to whetbl.'r or
not 1t would be possibll! LO support a native missionary
o r worker under our own Board ,
We wil! s~nd ofkrinos
to ,1nvI mission or station or
~
md1vidual worker on any mission fuild in the world.
J\11 m1ssion.1ry mo nev s~nt to the Christian 'Workers'
Cnion. Inc. goe~ to th~ field 1s directed
The office
bears all expC'nscs such .is bookkeeping. postage and forwarding of money. N!!cessarily this cannot be so under
the Church Boards as there are expenses in handling
funds but our office carries all these
So if you would
h;we your money ilt work for God in the foniign field
there ,s no better plan than through the office of the
Cbr1sti..1n \\'orkers" l!n1on. Inc.
At the meeting ot tlw Board of Trustees in Januaty
1t v. a~ decided that our organization support thm: native
m1ss1011.1rics. onr in South America, one in Africa and
one in lndi;'l. Although this organization was supposcd to be doing this llndcr the will of Samuel G. Otis. Wf:
find it had been neglected
Not murh income has been
receh·ed from the real estate devis~d to the organization
for the support of these native missionaries. yet we feel
we should carr~·I out his desires that others be laborin-g
for him cHn though he 1s no longer living. Many years
ago he supported almosr ., hundred missionaries through
o,1r org,1nization .,ntl he continually told people they
sliould 1uve nativ' substitutes working for them even
while they skpt at ni iht. Wr are certain God will supply tht! fonds for the support of these native workers in
these three countt ies.
Do not send fonds dcsignat~<l for missionary work in
Russia. as we arc informed there 1s no Pcntcco1>t.1I work
wh.1tever in that country.-F ·1 C.
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1cm of reaching him with thr Ciospcl.
"ls it any wonder," my better
Judgment quc1ied, "that God has
permitted the price of the rubber of
the Amazon to fall to the very bottom. ,,nd overnight. lcavini hundreds
of wealthy persons nearly penniless~
Is the Indian of many r,gions that
turned savage and kills every white
man that comes ne,u hi:; territory to
l>r bl.\mcd~ Could it be that our
loving Heavenly Father. who is not
willing tb:it any should perish. bas
pcrmiucd the .1wful poverty that exists up the Amazon and all its tribu
1aries in order to better prep.ue the
lndi.in. ,1nd rubber huntl'r alike, for
the Gospd?''
I could not help
brc.nhing the pra}'er. "Oh G<1d, wh;it
wilt ·1 hou luvc me to do more than
I h~vc done? Open wide rbc do<..'r ol
opportunity, I pray Thee, of carrying
1he mcs~agc c,t salvation to the hun

drcds of tribes of Indians and rubber
hunters that have yet to hear that
'God so loved the world. that he gave
his only begotten Son, th,1t whosoever believetb in him should not perish . but h.wr everlasting lifr ' I kip
me to learn their languages. to witness to them and to carry to them the
printed page."
Never could l have imagiMd that
I was later to travel over miles and
miles of territory that bas never been
reached by a missionary-to witness
10 hundreds of rubber hunters, 10 na
Lives throughout the interior of 5 n·publi,s, .rnd to rcprescnt.1tive Indians
of manr tribes to distribute thousands of portions of God's Holy
\Vord -and to sec many souls saved
and our spiritual children not only
built up in the most Holy Faith but
;ilso 10 become ilrdent soul winners

thcmsl.'lvcs.
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1 make God my boast, l gi,·c Him

all the glor)'.

l am humbled

lo

think He would use such as I. and,
I rcjoirc with the prayer warriors,
faithful stewards.•1nd my own loyal
and darling wife. who ba,·c stood behind me on every journey making
success po:;sibk In Eternitv. praise
God. we shall all together present
these sparkling Amazon Jewels to the

Worthy L.1mb of God th.1t was slain

hinting of them ,1s far as 1 know 10

h:forc the foundation of thr world.
As soon as the mc;il was over l
wen. a5hore in search of the native
pa tor for whom I had a lo\'ing episcl from dear hroihcr Flood
Mr
stay ovrr S.iturdiy and Sund.1) in the
borne of one of tbe bclie\'ers o( the little Swedish P\'ntccosral congregation
w.is a joy long to be remembered.

any one but Goc.1. [ h,we had PLENTY, more ch.:in when 1 earned for myS'-'1 f. God s mc.1su re in full, pressed

Assembly of God Mission
Gomb.ui. Congo Beige, Via Khartum Sudan r\fric;1

A T esttmony of a Call of God
I will give you in a iew words for
God's glory a little concerning this
sacred cnnt and you will pardon me
for referring to myself. As long as
I can remembrr. I was interested in
God's work all o,·cr the world. I
heard talcs of m1ss1on,1ry acuvlly.
We had a mission:uy in our home and
w.1s constantly in touch with home
mission.iries
Hrnce I ~rew up in a
mission,uy .1tmosphere.
When I was converted at the age
of 1 7, T became interested in China
but it was onlv a human interest. so
lo speak ;ind gt{irkly cvapor,ltcd when
I actually settled down to a steady
Christian gait. l taught in the public schools of New H.1mpshirc for
some ye..lTs and satisfie,i myself that
my missionary duties rndcd when I
had given a tithe and written to the
missionaries words of encouragement.
August I <>20 dawned. IL found
me undrr ., signed contrJct to teach
for the year 1920-21. I h:id started to buy a colt:igc t ha L year for my
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from home. II ever a person loved
!icclusion and dc1estetf hoJts, trains,
hotels etc.. it w,,s l. I .1dorcd my
little son from whom up to that time
I had sc;irccly been separated a night.
1 he conflict r,1scd. The found:ition
of fountains of the deep were broken
up
Home pulled one w.,y and Africa in another. The Spirit of God
hrooded over the w.llers of
soul
and pleaded. .My will sw.1ycd in
the bal.1nce but the Lord Jesus con-

mr

quered!
lr~s,c A. Barnelf, missionary to the
T3elq,an Conqo of Africa. tv1ll be
hack in che Umzcd States ori furlouqh •his summer.
He is the author of that 1nsplfing miss1onan,1
sonq .. Who \\1 ill Go"! Great has
be.:n his <rcticit tJ mi the Mission field
hav1nq translatl'd the Xcw {"t>stament nro thl' native tonquc. \Ve
expect him to bt at our \Velfesley
£>ark Camp Meetina this summer.

l·. l . r'orum.

family and settle down to an ordinary home life. God saw it, too.
They tell of a modernist who in
He interposed. It was then or newr cl,ris1on -.1id
Yl·~ th~ missionaries
for me. \\lhen :i person pJsscs the have 'cauls' :·
aut I declare misage of 30 his time for for-::ign mis- siM.uir~ have CAI LS!
sion.1ry candid.le}' is short. Unless
\\'ithin right months from th:il
a man is a genius he will find linguis- c.ill I was rc,1dy to rake a boat for
tic problems. (to mrntion only one)
Africa. I wa<: rele.,~ed from the
fairly insurmount.1bk
And ,1 man scbool contract but th,H introduc('d
is not a mission.1ry in the crorst sen~c me to a new phas(' of lifo.-trusting
of t he word unless he can successful I)' God for fin,,n,e
:i thing I knew abuse one language of the field fairly solutely nothing about
And I rcwell.
rncmbrr :ibout a month after that
One evening oi th.it month. in :i rv<.>ning when things looked black.
service surroundrd by friends I w.1s thr Lord ,1ssurcd m~ with the words
and thon
sei1.cd upon by tbr Holy Spirit and of Joo 22:25
" ,'s
brought face to facr with the Congo '.ih~lt hwt' plenty of silver,
Mission,1rv fact. I cannot tdl you peci.1lly stood out in this precious
how long 'it took me to s,1y ''ves" in r1ssa<>r
{ w.rnt to testify to the
this matter. I c,rnnot <llscribc in glorv of God that with few ~x:ceptions
language what a strugglt> took placr of .:wtain tests which Hr evidently
in mldcepcst soul. It was consum- <:,1w th,lt 1 ncedrd and without solicitmate agonr to think of being torn ing funds or mentioning m>eds or even

rn. "

down. sh:iken together and running

m·cr, with a lot of hospit,1lity of the
s.:iints put in for precious seasoning
The cottage still houses my little family of three while He has given me
glorious Sl'rvicc in Congo-land
Brforc :inothl'r August rolled around 1 was actu:illy on Congo soil
God sanctified the separations Lo m,·
good and sustained me- He has made
me happy in l hs service which at first
to me seemed to b-: an impossibility
1 haw found the fields white and the
!.,borers few.
For nrarly nine years I ha,'e been
on the field, God has ,·erified the call
at every turn in the ro.,d of life and
though I have put up at almost en~rr
kind of hotel from palace to mud hut.
travelled thousands of miles on every
kind of a ship.--cxccpt the "ship of
the dcscn·· and the airship, I ha,·e
donl' so without t>ven a scratch or an
accident.
I have been able to sip
some of the honey of happiness from
th(' comb of all events. This is one
of God'~ miracles down in the 20th
century. And He abidNh faithful.

J. A. Barney
A;:-.: OUNCf: OF WEIGHT SAVED
HIM
"An incident is related whi.:h occurred during Finney·s meetings in
New York Chy J.nd which well illns•
tratcs the value- of a litth· tact in the
great struggle for souls. The big
cutlery firm in Shdlield. Engl.ind had
;, branch house in New York. The
mana~er was a p.1rtncr in the firm .
.1nd ,;cry worldly. One of his clerks
who had been converted in the meetings, invited his employer to attend.
One evening he w:is there and s.1t just
.,cross thr aisle from Mr. Arthur Tappan. He appeared affected during
the sermon, and Mr. Tapp:m kept his
l'ye on him. Aft.-r dismissal, Mr.
Tapp.1n st,'PP~d quietly across the
aisk. introdun•d himself. and invited
him to stav to the aftcr-scr\'icc. The
gentkman'rricJ to l'Xcust> himself and
!,?Cl :iw.w. but Mr.
T.1ppan c:iught
bold of the hnuon on his coat and
said. ·~ow do stay: I know you will
rn 1or it: · And he was so kind and
gentlemanly 1h.1t thr cutlery m,rn
rnuld not wdl rdusc. Hc stayed
and w.1s .:onvertcd. Afterwards ht
said, ''1\n ounce of wei~ht u pon my
coat button Sl\·cd my soul."

- Har.old F. Sates.
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Monthly Bible Readings and Illustrations
Tl IF KI~GDOM OF GOD
·1 be ·1 rue Preacher· s Message.
1. John the B.1ptist pread1d It
I M.llt. , : 1, 2).
2. Jesus pri?ached it (,\,bt. 4:17).
,. Paul pre,1chcd iL (Am 20 25)
4. Philip prc.icbcd it (J\cts 8:5).
5 . .Jesus instructi:cl His dis,ipll's to
preach it tMatt. I 0:7. 8,.
6 .•Jesu,; instructed the seYcnty to
do the s,unr (Luke IO:())
Some Facts Concerning the Kingdom.
I. Is a Mysterv (Mk. 4: 10. 11).
2. It h,1s been brought to us (Mat.
12:28).
3. It cometh not with observation (Luke 17:20).
4. lt is at band (Mk. 1: 15).
5. It is within us (Luke l7:21).
6. Commanded to seek it-First

If

(Mau. 6:31).
7. Hard for rich to enter (Mk.
10:23, 25).
8. Publicans and harlots go in
First (Mm. 21:31).
9 The poor have been chosen for
it (Jas. 2:5).
10. The poor enter in
(Lk. 6:
20).
11. The heirs thrust our (Luke
13:28-30).
I 2. Must be received as a littl~
child (Mark 10:15).

-Bm Eciw. Williams.
(To be Continued J

THE FJSHF.RMAN'S OUTFIT
I. The Guide-Jesus (Matt. 4:
19).

2. Instructions by Example (Jno.
Ch. 4) .
3. The Rod the Bible ( Isa. 55:

1I I.
4. The Line-Prayer ( Jno. 14:
12-14; Jas. 5:16).
5. The Hook-Faith (Mk. 9:

2 3. I I : 24) .
6. The Bait-Love (Gal. 5:6).
7. The Sinker-Constraint
(1
Cor. 9· 16) .
8. The Bobbcr-Perccption ( Acts
14:19).
9. The Reel-Wisdom (Matt.

10:16) .
IO. The Net-Church (Luke 10:
34; 2 Cor. 6: 14-18).
We ouiht not to wc:uy of doinl!,
the little thinis for the love of God.
who regards not the greatness of the
"·o·k ht1t the Im•~ ,.,t:,i,t, orompts it.

TELL US ABOC I THC LORD

Jr~sus

'·Some of the best and .-iblcst of the
studi:nts at ,1 woman's college op..:n,•d a class tor teaching the poorest of
the men in a neglected subu1b. They
wcrl' fired by the noblest impulse -to
give themselves to work for their un
fortunate brother.
They read to
them; they taught tlm11 1-c.1ding :md
writing: they sang 10 them. and the
men gathered in incre.,sing numbers.
After some months they asked the
men whether there w:is any thing in
particular they wanted to hear more
about. There w.1s a silence. ,rnd then
a low whisper was heard from :unong
them. One of them went up co the
speaker
''\Vhat \\'.!S it you wished
to esrc,ialh· he.:u abo11t ?" the young
wom1n ;iskcd
"Could you tell us."
he rcpli~d. "._omething :ibout the
l ord .J<'S\IS Christ?" Men and wotn<'n who prav and work for the ad
wnt of thl' Golden ARC. the comin~ of the kingdom of God. remember that nothing will meet th<' soul's
longing but Jesus Christ."

-G. B. !la/loch.

IVANGELISM
The Cv,rn6 elist1c note bas fallen
out of many pulpits in these days. and
many a promising pastor has marred
his ministry by m.1king his mcss,1gc a
forum for discussions ,,nd fa~avs on
Ethics .1nd so-called Soctology. · Be
.:.wse of their sc.1rcity we need tod.1y
more than ever. men who will sound
forth th,· TVA'.'\GH TSTIC Notl'th.1t CI HUST JESUS c;imc into 1bc
wodd to s,we SINNERS.

Cl IURCJ I SH. KNLSS
DIAGNOSED
A missionary on a furloug!,. when
asked wh.1t is the matter with the
churches in America, diagnosed the
d isc.isc ,,s fol lows:
I. Fatty degeneration of the he,irt
(wealth.luxury and ease).
2. Pernicious anaemi,1 (l.:1ck of
blood in its th<.>ology and in the fight
with sin).
1 Cerebrospin:1) meningitis (des
truction of b:ickbone and brain ccn
rer).
4 Crnccr (unbelief in the supernatur:11)
5. Neuritis :'super-scnsiti\'cnc~s to
ridicule and criticism) .-Selected

DO'$ FOR CHURCH GOERS
Fill your pl.lee. none otlwr c.1n do

it.
J\l~ays do your best-

sing, pr.1y

and 1uve.
Invite vour neighbor 10 sin~; two
can do it better than one
Think on holv things: your work
will io l'.l';icr tomorrow
Help the wc,1k in faith· he.> m.1y
prove to bi.: ,1 kgion.
Find the discour.1gcd· hl' needs
YOU.

Unite in c\'Cry reJson.,ble effort:
vou count one.
Lift up the hands of your r,:tstor:
his helpfulness is multiplied thereby
Next to vou is a stranger: find
him.
EnS?Mte in everv part of the scrvicr·
you will get more out of it.
Sing in your soul .1s ,•igorousl\'
as with your lips: this is worship.
Smile and you will make others

Rlad.
A world without a Sabb 1th
be likr ., man without ;1 smile
~ummer without flowrr,; md
homcstc1d withour ,1 g.Hdl•n.
the most :oyous day of the
W('ek.

woul I
)il<e ,1

like a
lt is
whok

WHAT WF NEED
A little more kindness ;ind a littk less
creed.
A little more gi\'ing and a little less
~recd.
A little more smile and a little less
frown.
t\ little less kickin~ a man when he's
rlown.
J\ littk more ''we" ,1nd a liulc less

"I."
A little more laugh and a little less
cry·
A little more flowers on the pathway
of life.
I nstcad of on the grave at the end of
St rife'

-G. M. D .. Minn.

'T AM DEBTOR"
-Rom. I: 14
Every Chri!:ti,111 is a debtor, and
has some mc.1sure of rcsponsibilitv.
Evcrv soul nec.>ds salvation and
e,wv home needs Christ.
H,we I done what I C'Ould to bring
the world to Christ?
If l fai l to do my duty what will
be iht• result?
Souls will perish and the C'?luse of
my Master shall suffer.

WOJVJ AN!J WUHK
:!<
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THE CORR.IC TANS WLR IO A
GRl.:.c\ 1 QU[ST roN
Question· I low sh.ill we keep our

young people. when they have grown
up. from quitting the Sunsfay School?
Answer: Br building a wall ol old
iolks between them and the door . so
high they ,an never clim.b owr it.

SECRE.'T 01· SUCCESS
"Push." said the Button.
"Never be led," s11id the Pencil.
"Take p.1ins." said the Window.
"Alw.1ys kt-cp cool. said the lee.
Be up-to-d,ue," said the C.1lcndar.
'Never lose your head,' said [he
Match

A PRAYER
i'\ow I gel me up to work.
I pray thc Lord I may not shirk:
I( I should die before the night.
I pray the Lord my work's all right.
Religion is the only force in the
world that I h;:ive eve, beard of that
does acttullr transform the life.\V oodrow \Vilson.

TRUE

success

True success 1s never an end in itself. A man rn.,y call a million dollars a success. and Sil down ,ll case
with it. Bul a gre,lt artist. .1 great
organizer. .1 grc:ir en~unc,·r. a great
missionary •.1 gre,,t hem. find in success on!)' a ~tcp coward more effort
and achirwmrnt.--Se/ectrd.

DON'

is

roR CHURCI IGOI:RS

Hy James G. ·1 ucker
Don't visit. Worship.
Don· l sleep out loud.
Don t hurry away. Speak and be
spoken to.
Don't stop 111 the end of the p ... w.

J\low over.
Don t monopolize your bymn
h,Jok
neighborlr.

ne

Don t wait for introductions. Introduce yourself.
Don· t Jou nge or loll or sit on the
lll~k of your nu:k.
Don't choos" the back scat. Leave
11 lor IJte comers.
Don l dodge the collecLion plat..-.
Pa, wbJt you arc ,1ble.
Don ·1 criti,ize. Remember, and
think on vour own lrailties.
Don't ~rare blankly while others
sing. n•;l<l, :ind pray. Join 111.
Don't leave without praying God s
blessing upon all present
Don't sit while others stand or
kneel. Share in the service
Don t sit with you hand to your
bcad as if worshipping hurt you
Don"t dodge the preacher. Go to
the chancel and show yourself fnrnd-

1y.--Centra/ Chnsliun Advocate.
• It is not so much to know the
truth as to know where to find the
truth. ,rnd it is not so much to know
when'. to find the ttuth as lo know
the truth when you do find it.•

:\N .\V ALAN( HE or HOI y
Gl 10S"I POWER
Ret)1Vaf Campwgri in lvunyel f'emple. Toronto. Canudc,

Throughout the entire month of
January Brother John Bostrom has
MY BROfHFR
been pr.:aching wonder! ul sumons.
A \Vclsh prc,1Cher says. As l W.lS in th..- powl.'r of the Spirit. but it
going to the hills earl r one misty seemed that the last week was surmorning, I s,1w something moving d,argt·d with gre,ltcr power th.,n I
on the moun1,1in side, so strange think wr have ever witnessed in any
looking that I took it for a monster. RcYiv.11 Campaign 111 the Temple.
The peopk of the Tcmpk h,we
'v-llwn I cam~ nearer to it l found it
was a man. \Vbcn I caml' up to him be.:-n much in prayer for this Campaign and were spending m.111y hours
(ound he w,,-: my brother."
-Harold F. Sa/E's, in prev.iiling intercession hdor,., the
Rcviv.11 beg;m, Then: is thl' rc.11 secret. And then Btothcr Bostrom
t\ ML1\N t\~lBlTION
To work 1s little as possible and pr.:.1ched tbc Gospel witb such simgel as much money our of it as they plicity and sinceretv, thl· Holv Gbost
c.in is the ideal of many young work- bc.uing witness wirb signs .,nd \\'Ollers. They do not want to be ,·al- ders so that dwrc could not hdp but
uable. They desin.• to be as v:il ueless be J re,tl r...-vi\'al.
The hc.1ling power of Christ ,,·.,s
.1s the\· c,,n without utter f.iilure.
\Vh:lt ,1 mc.rn .,mbition for any young c,·idenced from the wry first wed<.
Those requiring prayer were askr,l to
man or wom,,n I Selrurd.

21
fill OJl a quest1on;ur~ .111swcring such
questions as, "I lave you been born
.1g.11n. • ".\re you habitually committing any known sin," ",-\re you hat•
borrng an unforgiving spint tow,ud
an yonc.'' and many others, all of
whid1 tended to c.rnse the seeker for
h.:-aling to realize that first it was necessary to spmtually meet God in a
ddiaite way. Thus many less pre·
sented thcmselws for pray.:r than in
many campaigns wh,m~ all are prayed
tor promiscuously. but I bdiew a
Luger prm.'ntagc of hc.llings resulted,
and the written t,·stimonics rc.:eived
showed rrn1ark.1bk healmgs and miracles h,1d taken place. Space forbids
our ,ecounting those wonderful works
of God. but blindness, deafness. ncunt1s rht>umatism. can.:t'r, arthritis.
tnd1gestion, hernia, and he,1r1 trouble
were a few of those menrioned.
Brother Bostrom s sermons Bro.,dcast o,·er Station C.KN C. from 8 to
9 o'clock. each Tui!sday evening were
a great blessing. Some who had
giv~n up hope spi.ritually and phys,
cally wrote ,1nd telephoned in. asking prayl.'r, saying that they saw there
~vas still hope and were trusting God.
The radio ministry was also .used to
bring about remarkable miracles. one
of head trouble. suffered since a child.
and another of a hernia of onr
twenty >·ears' st,inding, healed instantly. The latter miracle took
pl.le.:- immcdiatrly at the dose of a
message in tongues with interpretation which went out o,·er the Radio.
thus fulfilling the promi.se of the
Suipturc. "Jle sent forth His WORD
and healed them ...
During the four weeks' revi\'al,
one hundred and fifty profossed (Onverston, and a number were baptized
in rhe Holr Spirit. The closing alr.u ,all. followin~ Brother Bostrom's
sermon on ''The Dead Line" brought
over sixty to the altar with fiftreigbt definite c,1ses of conversion.
\\'hat convicuon, what confession of
sin. what real old-fashioned repmtance and sorrow for sin. J\11 over
the audience folks just dropped on
their knees :ind cried out for mere)'.
It surely was .1 night long to be remembered
lt w ,1s a night of real
victory in scores of lives.
This Campaign has brou~ht in
scores of new pwplr into our Asscmbt), those who have been hungry for
Goel for ,, lonR time and have now
mad~ a definite break. We do Praise
Gud for Brothl'r Bostrom's ministry
in our midst.

-\\'iilard C. Peircl'. Pastor.
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OF RECEIP rs

\Vith pr,11s.: and thJnksgi\·ing to
our faithful God the following report
of gifts and subscriptions received is
submitted:
Deccmbu, 1931
9103.
GEt\ERAL f'U~D 9,;25 ••
.\ND MISSIONS 95,5
R~~.ipt No.

8946 ....
8947 ..••
8971. ...

8973 .••.
89n ....
8979 .•.•
8982 ...•
8988 ....

6993 •••.
9017. . .
9018 ....
9021 • .••
9025 ....
9043 •••.
9050 ..••

9061 .. ..
9070 . . .

9071.. .. .
9102 •.•.
9119 .. ..
9124 .. ..
9129 .• ,.
9130••.•
9142 ....
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9163 •..•
9165 ...
()166....

9169...
9188•.•.
9200

920.3 .. .
920(, .. .
9214
9228.. .
9235 ... .

•. $

,

1.00 9369
1.00
1.00
1.00

2.77

.70
Total $172.17

131· fl iU I IOMF.

.SO R«<'iJ>I '\o
1.00 8936. .
4.00 9043..
1.00 9079. ..

Amount

00
s,.oo
z:oo

679....
~I.. .

I I 50 ,'.>86. . • •

9274 ...•

929L.
91!17 .•
9301. ...

20.00

2:4.
I br. al•ar. each 111gh1. "'"• a ,cene which re•
u.U..d P,ntc :, I 111 chc early day• of the l:tller

10.00
5 00
4.00

f/)2

Total $6422

..$

1.00
1.00
4.00
10 00
S.00
I .on
I 00

TatAI ~23.00

WORD & WO,'?K
I .On Sul:». & Salra '308.'IB

10
Cra~d Total $58837

Gr,.1du1fy nd,_,. led11-,d,
On-o KAIU.SON, TrraJurtr
PRA1s.r. TIIE l.01m 1

FORM OF BEQUES1
For thos,· desirini to rcmt'mber in
their wills God's faithful saints who
.1 re now in their old ,1gc. the foll ow•
ing form of bequest m;w be u~~d ·
"I gi\'C. dc\'isc and bequeath unto
Bethel Home for the Aged. a M.1ssa
chusetts corporation located .1t Fram
ingham. Massachusetts. the sum of
dollars. to be paid out of an\
rc.11 or personal e~tJte owned hv m,
at my decease.

:--:OTICE!
The Clan,. /\. Shreve Evangtl1Ghc Party will
~<nduel a tluNl "~"ks rcvi,·al campaitn at th<'
Full Co,pd I alxroaclc, Sevenk<-nth :ind "O"
S11~ Bakers~r-ld C11l,forn1a, besinning 11,ursday
t11Rl1t February 25th. Medina- "very nitht ~nd
all day S1 nday.
'Meyer end Alice "I an Ditter, the Singini
Evangcli•ts expect to L,· ha k into the f.a,trrn
Stal<:$ this coming May. "I hcy ,, ,II be open for
C..m;,e• ns
after May. Addrcu thcrn al:8-'6 13road"ay but Prov1dcnc.,. R. ),''

PA: TOIV.1T. \VA1''Tf.O! Minuter would con•idrr
, " h..ng1nll charGts "'~th a Brother putor. who
{ d, God u l.,adin11 !hat way Reply to:
'"Potlor.' co \Vord and Work,

f-raminl!•

h:im. M.,» .

ra1n.

s.oo

1.00
4.75 £:'REE I lTF.RATURI:'

t~

r ....

5.00

7..00
100 691 ...

2.00

Wah" I~. All,.. . an .,v.,ngd,it of Phala,J lph,a
lo the \ 1ne Pcnlceoital Church. nl N,n:h
Strcel "nd McKay AH:., Hun1in1;1on Sia~ Leng
ldaud, Ne, '\ erk "here l,rol!m Roh<-rt \'t'.
Srhuman 1s the pa to,.
Brother ..\llcc w
\\,th them from JDnUDr)
1711, uohl the follo in,1 Sund3y. "J h,• lirr- fell
early in t c arepai;n and many were born &Dain
nnd bad.J,dcrs ra:launed T"elve recc,vc.J the
Lapt1 m of tb: l loly Spiral and ,poke in uth,·r
ton ucs as the Spmt ga,c them utl<'rancc. AclJ

Z.OO

500 C 7....
- ftl8...
5·00 689.

,o:oo

\'t e give pr~, <1 nnd tl-nnk1 unto God an th~
nanie ot U e l ord Jc.us for ~nding brother

,\ blcu•J parl of the ,prcaal mrehngs wi,a the
.$ 1.00
2.00 hour before 1hc rc,1ular scrvicr; ,-,hich ,,ere d('•
1.00 >i>lcd to tc~chint t•n Divine I lcalini:, Many
I 00 we,., ('raycr for and \.,at~d
nia},t -.-ru con11gncd lo instn1<1loM on
s.ro theSunday
c,,~aarito of 1!-.e I loly Gho&t, for the bcnc•
1,00
fit of the n,wly bapli1.ed. walh o i~cial talk ro
5.00 th, young folh.
1.00
The orwslra of cwcnty,,ight piece:, ..., blc11
1.00
1.00 of God in 1h,ir part of the revival '" well as the
Youn11 People's \'( 1llin11 \Vork-,u.
1.00
Our h~arlS rejoice in th,- goodn= of the Lord
5.00 for I Ii• rnitatiott and ~ c e ia our mid,t. \t:1e
J0.00 covet ti~ prayen of the 111in1 c,crywhcre that
16.72 the Lord "all keep u• h,nnbk and thAI lie "ill
1.50 conlinuc to have llis wa).

I~ 9238....
:
9258....
·00 9274....
~-: 9299....
300 9343....
I OO 93;3,...
I675 • . •
00 676. . . .
2'25
250 667787....

6.00

.

1.00
1.00

10.00 9368 ... .

921\6 ..••

9271.

1.00
1.00
1.00

2.00 9364 .. .

9262 ...•

Q23() ..
'>240
9247 ... ,

20.00

9343 ...•

Amount 9358

1.00 9043
2.00 9050....
5 SO 9200....
1.00 9258 .
.50 92!,9. .
2.00 9343..
1.00 93S3
1.00

()2,6 .

7.0.)

SPIRl"I UAI A W,\Kf. NING \. D
RC\ I\ \L
I lunhn Ion Sta., L. I•. N,w York.

NOTICES

PF.N11:.COSTAL STUDENT IN CORVO'-

BIBLE COLLE.GE Ol'~N l·OR WEE,.._
END MEETINGS
P. J. And,c«,en hiu bcrn au the PonlecoJtal
AuunbliC$ of Gcd in Canada ~int<i the ~11inn1ng and -a niemb..r of the P,nlcco,tal A~nibly
of Cod, "Old W<"Slcy Church" in WinniJl"g,
Canada about fourt•cn Vt'.ar.-. twc!vc of whicb
I nve been ,_;,cnt a• a mi~ionary an North lndin
whc:~ he o~an1zcd a work in l.uckno,,.
At ptc:!<nl bc i, teltni a special counc of
,1ud1e: 111 Go:don Coller of Theology and
Musa ru 1n l3~toa. desirann to prcµ•rc fut morr
tin ienl work omen the cdu atcd Indians.
Hr a1Jd hit ,,.fc will 1,, glad to take ,p,,rial
WN:1· , nd f:van:ch Ii~ and M,uiooary 5'erv1te&
lo help any \ssrmh1y in New England.
You ni&v \\"rlle dirccl to hui, al 49 \Vorth•
ingl('n
130,l•n, Mas,.

:-1 .. •

OPE~ FOR CAI LS
Mn. I . L. Otapr.,.n of E.ut Pro,·idenc-,. R,
i. announ< c.- that &he ii pen Eor call:, in the
cvangda& K 6cld a~compauinl by her hu,!:tand.
\ddret . 846 Broad,,-u·, :, I Pro\l<knce, R. I.
Mr. Chnirine A." Ci!,,on.

P.ulor S. S:eeH·s of N•wc1utle 8,idg•, Queen,
(',aunty, N.B. would hkc our rod•n lo sugicst
n name for ll ntw Pcntcco,tel Camp Ground lo
l,c Opt'ned there this uanm,,. If you have any
ugg.-shont wr11e tr, him.

\ID A MISSION RY

O,· P-.-ac

A

ri.c

N

I:t-:CAcu1r.NT

RtNC

\ppratJ cd al $125.00 or morr, S:icri5ced for
m1.s1onory .,. ()rk 31ll<::ng 1hc Indian in South ,\.
rnen 8, fall fatde fin er of 4'
r- W()ffl&D, s~I•
hnl plnuoum -sr.1tin~ alone 11ppr11i.M-J 111 $i0.00.
\ m d ,I de 1 n nol ftD.Jhy 20 chips.
State ■:counl , ii an LJ J>ll>. Will ..,11 ru•
soaahly. l\loney rdW1dcd upon imm:-dil\~ lll\d
safe ret11rn, if n I $•h•!icd. i\ddreu: Chmhan
\\'01 ken L n1 n, 7 Auhurn St, framm ham.

11.

'=·

PRO\ !DENCE. R. I
t1·an elill V. R. Jndsa, of Mt:m,;ola will
cond~I a rcvl\'a1 t-Hl~l"n al th
fi 11ad Ilia
P nt,,co,141 Churd Cor. of Pollen and Prairir
A,c~ (former M. E. Cburc'a) be. inning Sunday
reb. 21 and conlinu,n~ at long ,.. the Lord
lead,. 13ro!hcr Jack.en •• nn oul tandin;: rvan;:.,l•
1·1 ,,'i,h n inc.sa ,. that l,in •tarrr.cl the m,ddl<'
"-Cl for a n11mk.r of ..-ean cnd w welcome our
Brother lo th tnllf'f; <h1tric1. \''e r;,ct nd an
tn\tlMaon

10

the I rethrrn and their people lo com

ive us a visal nnd hcAr hrnlher Jacbc.n.
For informotu111 wntc· A Cit i IMl<M pas!or. q

and

Taliman Avr. F. P

videnc,,. Tt-1 F. P. 0.37$J

Scnic , every nidit nl i ·45 ci.cepl Mond:t) ,
Sund11v al 3 & 7: 30 p.m
Ont.el. M t. at Penlsco,tol A•seruhly 21
'Waubar. A,enuc. All day 1<:rvice Feb. 22 and

lo conlinu" u the Lord lead,.

All are wckomc.

SCRIPTURE TEXT Ti\BLETS AND
ENVELOPl:S. Just what you have wanted I
Bi le Vcnco on your "rating papr:r •nd en•
nlof<'S! fahl<ll 30c. rnvdope, 3<k or only
5
for both, 1>01lµuid.

PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES on color·
td <ind$, }5c. or 3 for $1.00.-BRE:\D OF
I fl E BOXES. 11; gih-~dgc cud•, 60c. or 2

I r

$ .!Xl.

r.\BERNACll~

FAVORITES-An excollecti1m of a,umhly son111,
New ~nd ,linh•ly wed books at

rcp , nullJ ,tron

fuunple, 35~
low t p1ic, .

JESUS IS VICTOR. by Stonlcy H. Frod·
sham.

A •9l<nd.id bio rapby of 1he late Mra.

f rodd•am. ,..;,b ,tarring incidrnts of a lire of
f11,ll • 50( t«tpaid.
C~IPPIU> \'('II.WC:

c..n,

fn~inatir,,: •tcriet. r.lmer's
\ i•i:n C..ippl,, Willie-A
P.t that C-0ulc! 'I ~lk \'l:,1hat Happ<"n<"<.i whcn
Ruth Pr,y•d -iUld 6 oth,n ju,t 115 intcre>ting.
I inen c,ovu. 64 page~. 35,.
Plcdnc,

11U

lI

Lauw·•

1 HACTS: S.nnlplc f'&elav.,· '35": 50c lb., "r
3 lb,. for $1,00.
Our lo..· price, and choi<te
hart• are bringing ordeu from lar.,: trer.l u.en.
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Bibles and Interesting Books
Second Coming Specials

This Mench' s Dollar Special
(\'Au.a:. $1.40)

""The \Vorld", D~ratc Cry Fo, a Superman,'" by A. Sim,. 30c: ""The Harlot \Vornan
on the -Scarlet Bea.st." by ,\. Sim$, 30: •• 1000

Contc;nta:

B,ble D1111 QuNliona," 3Sc; "Tl.r1ll1ng S10,in
of An,wc,r<l Prayer. by ,\, Sim,, JOc; "Pray•
,:r \Varfarc."" '30c: "'l'raying Hyde."" 30c,
Sedang Chrnt,'" by N. H. Griffin. Un11>ual
slorta that w,11 lead rhe untaved lo Quist, 2Sc:

Prorni><:

Prr.CI0\11

Box,

color~

N•w Colored IUullntiolUI. A ~s\10<1
d~a.rtu-:-e from

t) eo

nld U-Pf'.

Ma.pdn Color. Tl>. • r ::ut COY•rl
unc,U.
O~adX11'
Latoot B blo StudJ' Comae. I

t-

i I In uraqc- u.AA a crcub,lp.

nrd,, J;c.
for only

powrr. Puce 30c.
"Tl-If. COMll'!G CREA"! \'\'AR'"
F..cJu~ by 1\. S1m1. TI,i, book givea a cir"
&1 mlural uplanah< n of lh~ ha1tlc of J\rrnn•
1tedclon and the final sccnet of tl111 i,ge l'ri ~

"\Vhcn will 1h~ a11e cnd)-W1tl "c e,·cr
write 19J7> •••••••• \\'h,n will the 1ftinli be
traularc<li I lo'"' "1II the End Comd'" '11resc
arc som.: of the atartl,na quwion, anawcud by
Dr. Bro,.n 1n this amazing book. !:>o great has
bc~n the inttr('lt arou,r,l that 23.000 cop&ts ha,e
been sold during the 1•a1t ten montlu. Pri,.e 40c:
po,lpa,d,

,Oc

5ATA~·s LAST DRF..AO COUNTERFEIT: A B,blc Portrait of the Dragon, rhe
An1tchri,1, and 1h~ Fa!ac Prophc,t, by A. Simt,
P,icc JOc.
C:.PECIAI. 01:F1:R of aay 2 of thoc book,
for 50c or .l f~ $1.00, that your fri•D<I, may
be arou~.

HELPFUi. BOOKL F.TS

Bu But l:.J•ard w:n;,m,

WHO
.. xaininetion

AND

of the Movcmcnh in the Churches during
le,1 twt'ny-6,c }'<'an.

the

\'l,IH,\T A MAN SAW AND f EI.T IN
HELL. OR PROOF ·1 H,'\T I IF.LL IMS
NOT coou::D OFF'.
COD IN Tl IE HANDS OF M \N. A
very helpful treatise on Prayer and R•vi,ah.
M \N IN THF. 11 \NDS OF COD. A
mOil in,pmn;- booklet o:, the 9r,at !~me of
Soul \'lf111nin11 2Se <3ch. 5 for $1.00 po>t;,aid.

Tl IREE INDISPE:--'SIBLE BOOKS

Bv Donald Cee

E"rry patlor and lay member ahoulcl O"''ll a
ropy of f'&Ch of thr.;e tlut'c book,. Tht'y aivc
timely and valuable i1utr11c1ion c.-onccrning the
gift, and mini,:riu of 1hr Spirit. They are:

SHE.PHF.RDS AND
"CONCFR'.\I NC
'"CONCl~R:--;ING
SHE:EPFOLD S;· 45c =:IPIRll UAL GIFTS," 65c- '"Tl II: MINISTRY GIFTS or Cl !RIST," 55c pc>1tpaid.
\II thrrc fer $1.50.

r:.

FAITH"~ co-..:QUF~TS
HJ W. E MooJv

Moody, onr of our contril,u1in11 editors
\V.
fuu JUII completed a hock entitled 'T~i1h's Con•
qucs1J containin~ 110mc of his Faith RMnini1•
«ncrs and l:clpful mr#&grs ~arang on Chri,tian
I, ,. and Rr•tc<:'. !'nee S<k.
00

,

1 WO IMPORT,-\N f' PAMPHLETS
Dr Wat.on Argu,
IS MUSSOLINI THE ANTI-Cl IRIST?
W,ll h,. rul<' tie \\ orld?
Th" wnlcr has l'erton1II) v1 11c<l Rome ond
other par!~ of Italy.
Wl-11::RI \RI: Tl IE. Dl-~\D'
rl,• question,: Shall we kno" our lo,ed ones

tn hca\<:n) Do thos,: tn h<eaven know what "c
arc do1n11 c.n earth) and v. h~re i1 hunn) arc
also duh w11h. 15c c-a<h, Roth J•3mphl~h for
i.5c. 12 for $1,00

,1,.,

Stone 1ha1 1m01e it. I,> \, Sima, Show• the bei;tnmni;. de,doPmenl and encl of Gentile world

'"Wt l,\T OF THI: :--:tGliT?"
Dy Arthur I. llw,m, ~I.D., C.M., F.RC.S.A.

WI IAT IS FAN,\TICISM
ARE ·nu-: FA!'-:ATICS? Ao

th, world w11r, Muuolac, the roµtcry man, the
re,1\lng Roman Em~ ire, lh~ diabolical R,d
Terror of Ruuia, mcnadni war preparation,.
i;1wc up lo date tnforma!i n on du, all absorbing topic. Price 30c.

D \NIEI:S PROPHF.TIC IM,\GE and

/\NY FOUR Of" Tl II~ ABOVI~
S 1.00 postp111J.

THP.. TRAGEDY OF PE~Tf.COST . 011
\''HAT 11,\PPENEI) ON JUl'sF. 8th, 1930

Sl"ARILJ~C SIC:S:S or GREAT
\\ ORLD CHANCES, soon to take place.
Oy D M. Pantoo, Jama McAlln1rr. A. Simi.
~w iftly clunaxiog "-Orld movement., L~.c comint
\\c,r(d d1 lalor, drm n t~achtng at a caute of

Cr.,• IO(l ~n. Stu Ch, ,<' .-6,}~ ut .,
•1.eo
• , •
No. M.04 Blvo Cloth. •
6indln,r,
Cra, 1
Ol'OCGO
No. 58(;9
• • '1
Kr II d
, tM
Ot"tt,ap. ~

t111,1

•• •• • •• • •

• •

, •,

,

f'd u .!tr
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No. SS15 Franch Mol'c; co lcalhor, o•or•
rv
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SI 1.85 Bible for $7.85
King Ja.iue1 ,emon. India p11pcr, exlra large
p11nl, s;,lf,pronouncing, c41\(0rdnncc, 1cc1ir,n of
whale p11ge1 for "riling not ea ud outlanrs, <Om•
pl~tc column refcrcnca. Duroble. nc,ohle Morocco (goal) binding, ovcrlapp&ng cov;,n w11h
uidntt11::1Jble linini5- carmine under pure gold
~ges. vure r.olJ title. ol'('nS Bat, so bocl: wila
nnt-r break, Size ; 3-◄ hy 8 inchci ftnd onlf
I inch in tlud,ncn. The I lolman people ,talc

that thi, is tt... DEST Bl2L£ TIIAT CAN B& MAO&.
The ptttc of thu unexcell d B,blc is $11.65
fl lt!l;C IT IOI\ 01,LY $i.65 anJ
GI.IT \It AIIF
we pay rhe po lag,,

Best All Around Bible
Large black fa e lype on line paper e ,ly
r,ed. Com~•lcle con~ordancc. center eolumn
1derrnce1, 1elf-pronouncm11, 11,umh,indeic. 240
rag,.. of unex ,-ltrd I clpa lo Bible •ludy, ,nd,x
of B,blr. in::., •> nopses of booh of 1"c 1311,t~,
duce t)tlt'fflt for rudmg the 811.lc throu I. ,n
a yur, It> c lored mnpa. and 64 pa ,,. of tm•
corn•
port3nl asch Ip th Bible 11udenL
1,le1,- 131'1lr pri,1 aiJ lo yn1 for only $'> 00.

Thi,

THE BEST DOLLA~ BIBLE
IN THE WORLD
Srlf-pronounr111ll edition, hlack f■c~ kxt. 8
11lu,tr<1tion• ol I rne, 1n the Holv I.and, 1liorl
oera<a of hdps lo 13iblc study, 4 ,;,apa tn c:don.
handsc m<e doth btnd1nn. round corners. red rdgcs.
1111, unuiual B,blc for one dollar nd a matt
exlraordmary offer of 6 (If 11,...,, Bibles for n!y

$S.OO.

.. ~IUSSOl.11':I AND Tl tr:: SECOND
COMl:-:C OF CHRIST,'" by Cer•ld B. Winrod. Price 50c. S,.w~th ~ition.

PELOUBET'S BIBLE DICTIONAR Y
Lat.-.1 and uctl linale-volumc Bibi, Di<hon•
ary, Ci,es e\Cry place, nation. tribe, p,:uon.
c,enl, nutor,,. rile. inalrumrnt, implcm,nt, animal, planl, fto"c:r, mineral. mrtal, de.. mention•

Fullv ahrc&,t of latnt schnlIQ tht' Bibi,.
u,l,ip 11.nd dacc,crio, 800 1•a11ct, 500 illu,-

rd

lration,. 14 colored map,. Size 6 1-4 x 8 .3""'4
he . Price $2.7S i-tpaid.

1n

Streams in che Desert
H• .lf'4, Ch~.

E..

Coa,m.Jn

A \Olonderful bool of daily de,otional reading • A 1cmark11ble .ellcr. :\ 1plcod1d cih for
b1rthda)'s, for wedding,,, for the 11ck, for the
lxHll\rd, for en oura~m;i youns O,,i,1ian1. for

alrrngthcning old uinls, for ) ou. The best book
of ih Ir.ind. ,\tt lively bound, $ISO poatpaid.

MIGHTY PRrvAll.INC PR i\ Yf.R
S.-11 forih th(' dcrp ftn<l overwhdming n•..-d of
rhe chur h and the world, and 1h1. nc,e~ih· ilf
1mporlunalc I r■)C'. Som., of th., chai,lcr iitlr,
ar<": 1 he Prayer Pa, ron Satant Hindrancc:s
Pncc 40c poat•
I P aver Praying as l"ightine
p1ud.

C!RL"S STORll:S OF GRF.'AT \1.0f.11:1':

nJI r. £.

£11umcict

For girl, ,n tht',r tun . ln<1clt'nh of int,cnw, 1n•
t,rr I an the childhood day, of 18 famou• ,-om•
en arr told in a ,ay plraun~ way. $,,me
cat hy lilies of th <hap•rr, ■rt', •· 11,e Girl Who

I oohd

Ur,.. '"The Cul \\ bo

Madr Hn

Drr n, C me 1 rue."' "'The Lit1lt' Girl \1. ho
Cr«-. Up to Do D1R Th,n-;s."' Prier $1 00

,,.,.1, aid.

l4

WOHD ,-IND WORK.

OlRl·,Cl OR'r 01 Pl:.Nl !:.COS I AL
ASSEMBLIES
\\'e 3te plcM<:d to pnnt 1hc name• anJ adJ,ontS of aa~bhe,. in sound fcllo,-.hip that
,, ,ti take 20 or more cupie, of IVutd u11J iVork
111un1l1ly. I I,~ bundle, pnce, arc a. lollow•:
lll f,,. $I.OU: 50 tor $.!.\JO: 100 for $Hl\J,
postp...id. Laci, ,..ue of Lb., pal>"t "'111 be pre•
pared with a ,·icw to selling forth the Full Goa•
pel mcsugc: !>olnhon through 11,e aton,ng
blood of the Son of Cod, Healing througl,
Hu stripes. Holy Living through H,. 1ndwcl1•
1ng, the Baptism of the Hol)' Ghost as ongm·
ally rteeiscd on the day of Pentecost, and the
Soon Com,ng of our Lord and Saviour Jesu,
Christ.
ALTON. N. Y. Gospel Tabernacle. S S. 2
p.m.; Preachm3 Scl'Vlc~• .3 p.m.; Monday. Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.; Fn. PraycrServacc, 7:jQ p.n,.
ALTOONA, PA Rev. Charle, B. Peter•.
324 1-ourth Ave.
BAT rLE CREEK, MICH. Church of the
Four Fold Gospel, 303 M.,,pJe St. Sun. S. S.
10:30; Mornioii Worship 11 :30; Evctung Wor•
• lup 7 :30. Thurs. 7 :30.
C. A. Mc.Kio.ney,
µulor, 45 Poplu Sr.
BELOIT. \VIS. Go,pel Tabern•ck 903
Venioo Ave. Sunday: S. S. 9:30; Preaching
I0:45 and 7:45: Tues. & Thuu., 7:45; Divine
Healiq, Wed. 2:00. Jame, Keiller, pasto,.
BRATTLEBORO, VT.
Pentccoate.l Asacmbly of Cod. Cottage St. Service: • Sun.
2:30 p.m.; Thurs., 7:30. J. T. Reed. pastor,
BRONX, N.Y. Light Hou$C Miuton. 4776
3rd Ave.. oear Fordham Rd, S. S. 10 a. m..
Preaching 11 a. m. ,,nd 7 :45 p. m,; Tues., Thun.
& Sat.. 7:45. Bro. Geo. Thompson 1n charie,
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. Full Gospel Lighthowe, 40 Prospect St. S. S. 2,00 p.m., pruch•
ing 3:00 and 7:30 p.m. Mon. prayer and Wrying.
Wed. evangelistic, 7 :45.
Fri. Div1nc
Evangelist and Mn. R. A.
Healing, 7 :45.
Bal,codr., putou.
CHELSEA.
MASS.
Finl
Pentecostal
Church of Chelsea, 111-113 Hawthorn Sr.
Sef\'1ce>: Sun. 10:00 a.m.; 3:00 & 7:30 p.m.
S.S. 12 m. Tue,. and Thur&. 7:45 p.m.;
Sat. Y, P.'s night, 7:30. C. C. Carrell, pastor.
.!5 Bam:11 St.. Revere, Mall.
Tel. 1016
CHICAGO. ILL.
Immanuel Pentecostal
Church, 1941 Bclmool ,-\,,.,. SCTV1cc$: Sunday,
S.S. I :45 p.m.; preaching. 3; Wed. & Fn.
8 p. m, All Welcome, Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Finnem, p~lon. Td. Pcn111cola 30S4.
DEMING, NE.W MEX Claude Ouncan,
118 W. 8th. Strctt.
DENNI SPORT. MASS. Pentecostal Tabernacle. Services: Sun. 10:30 a.ro. & 7 :30 p.m.:
::,, S,, 9:30 a.m. Tue,. & hi. 7:30 p.m,
Jesaie M. Bright, acting paalor.
ELKHAR
IND.
Bethel Aawnblv of
CoJ, 1128 Johnaon St. Herman R. R01c, pa.tor.
E.VERETT, MASS. Glad Tidinsa Tabcrnaele. Second St., near Boure,•ard, two minutes
walll from Bnndway Central Fire Station. Sunday: 3 & 7:30; Wed. & Fri, 8 p, m W. J.
Mitchell, putor.
l·ITCHBURC. MASS. Pentecostal M,saion.
Py1hian l lall, 298 Main St. Sunday afternoon.
Prtachin~ serv1«; 3rd Sunday of each mo111h
an all day service. Paul B. Ncl•on. pastor,
rJTCHOURC, MASS.
Full Cotpel As•cmbly. 10 Cottage Sq. Tue,. a.nd Thurs. al
7:J0 p. m., Sun. 10:30 a. m.; S. S. 12:00;
Evana~li11ic srrvicc 7:15 p. m. Ernest E. Vo•
land. pastor.
CRF.ENFIE.LD. M ASS. Pent«ostal Clad
Tiding• Chapel, 362 Deerfield St. Scrvicea:Sunde.y. 10:30 & 7:30: S.S., 12:15: 1'1100.
6:45, Orche>tra & Choir pra~lice; 7:30, Yo11ng

r.

l'roplc', Mcehng, I Uc> 7:30, l'rayer, Wed.
cc I l.urs, n,gnl) <,u1 uf town • .angeh1t1c >erv,ce•; ~ n , I :JO, l:l,tilc l{ound I aulc; ::>al.
] :>lJ, 5111:et J\tc,,lml,l, t',utor John I. t{red, HO
l....11apman :,1.

ut<l:.L!\l· JE.LD. M,\S!>. I he 1....huich ul
lhe hnl Born. Ma,n and J ranklm !>ts., Lt•
t,rdry 1\uO"-'allon hall. !:>tf\icc5: Sun. IU:W
a.m. and 7:,u p.m.; Wed, 7:>0 p.111. Co1ta11e
l\tcettna. 1£.d,"n L. 1\1cxe.nder, paator.
ttUrdli\1,jJQN STA. N. 1,
lhc \in,
l',ntcco11at (..hurch, North ::,1. & Mckay Ave.
!>undap: S. :,. .! p. m.; 1-'reachtng, J ~ Cl p, m.
I uc•.: 1'1aycr Hour, 1. p. m.. tswlc C!a11, ll
p. m., I huu.: Hcahng ::,er~tee, ll p. co. l::idcr
Kuoerl \V, Schuman, pastor.
1.05 ANGl:.LE.5, CALIF. Brthd Temple,
IJ.:,0 Bellevue Ave., Lou11 F. l urn bull, pastor.
LONDO/\ ENG., l'•n1el Chapel, 1<...~n<1n,1lvo Yinll. Koad. t.tg,o Lrc•«nt, London W• l I
"t• ,cc I'""' Ucpul lu, Ille l:l111Ub 1,les,"
Services every en=ll• / :,0; Lord• Oay 11 a..
m. and 6:30 p. m, l:len Grtfliths, pastor.
MAPLl:. SHADE. r,.;. J. Bethel Pente<:o,ral
Auembly, S. S. 10:00, pteach,ng 11 :00 ind
7 :30. \.1id-week 1en·icc, 1hur. / :30. Ceo.
I I. Jordan, putor, Pleasaal Valley Ave.,
Moorestown, N. J.
M£CKLJNC, SO. DA.K. Pentecostal Assembly. \V. J. George, pastor.
MUOS!C, I-'A. I ull <...u.pel I abernade,
Spnna6eld Ave. Sunday I I a, n,. •nd } :JU
p. m.; Wed. and ht., h+> p. m, J. L.
Jeolun1, pulor.
Nl::.Wl:ll.JRC. N. Y. Glad l',d,oi;• Aucmbly, 4 A,oca SI,, AlbcTI J. Jcnl1n1, pa•tor.
l'\E.WCAS"l LE BRIDGI::., N. B. Queen·•
Co.• I- ull Gospel
abcrnaclc. Service•: Sunday, 11 :00 a.m.; 5. S. 3:00 p. m.; Evangeliatic
J\lee1t.ngs, Tues., Thurs., and Sat. 6 p. m. M~.
and Mra, Steeves. and P. T. Cosman, paston.
NE.W LOi\DON, CONN. .Full Coapel Tabernacle, 11 Pearl St. Sunday: BJble School,
I0.30 a.a,.; Preaching. 3 and 7 :30 p. m.;
'I hurs., Prayer ,cn·icc, 7 :30 p. m.
Evangs. Walter and Inez Delano in Charge.
Nl::.\V YORK (.;1 lY, (.;fad l1d1ng4 Asa<:mbly. ~.t5-329 \T/. 33rd. St, R. A Brown, pa.tor.
NU l LY, N. J,
Bethel Penlecottal As•
11tmbly, JW franlr.hn Ave, S.S. 2 p. m.; Ser,·ices j Ix 7.30 p. m.; Wed. & hi. 7.45 p. m.
0. Olson, Pastor.
0,\1'1..AND. (...AUi. Bethel Tabernacle,
14.ll-"!>th Ave. Sunday: 9:45, 11:00 and 7:45.
Tuc,day E.vc., Prayer mcc1tng, hidey l::.ve., Y.
I'. Service al 7 :45. R. 1-1. Moon, paslor.
QUINCY, MASS. Clad Tiding• Pentecostal J\•srmbly. Rm,. 29 and 30 Adams Buildmg.
Sun. [3,1,le Study Al 3 :30 p,:n.: E.vening ser•
""' al 7:30 p.m.. Praytr meeting, Wed. at 7:30
! .m. All ,,dcome. ·1 homu E. Kelley. p•slOT,
t{O(...HES ILK. N. Y. Bethel Full Gospel
Church. North Goodman and Ripley Si.., Hany
Long, pastor.
SAN JOSE, CALIF. Bethel Full Coapel
Musaon. 26 So. Third St. Setvicet-Sunday:
S.S.• 2 p. m.; Pre•chin3, ) & 7 :30 p. m.; Tues.,
lhur1. & S3t.. 7 :30 p.m. J. H. Sparh, pastor.
S[·.MINOLE. OKLA, R. D. 3, Clad Tidinll' :\·lt>1ion. H. A. Band, p.utor.
s1:-;c \PORF. Mt\LAY.\. C. W. Meyer. 933 Upper Seran1oon Road.
ST. JOHN. N. B. Full Gospel A.aembly.
24 Charlotte St. Services: Tues., Thurs .. Fri.,
& Suo. p. m. Mi11e1 D•v11 in charge.
ST. JOHN. N. B .. CAN. Lauer Raio Penrrcostal A11embly, 21 Murr•y St., Meetings:
Sun. Tue.a.. Thurs. ancl Fri. 0. A. Speed,
pastor, 30 Murray St.
ST. STEPHEN. N. B., CANADA. Fell
Gospel A=mbly. Sunday 11 a.m. and 7 :00

r

p. m,; Sunday School 2 :30 p. ru., "I ucs, & hi
at l:l J•• n,. I arry,ng n1ce11n11s, MonJ.iy l:l p. m ,
\\ ,d. ~•cn1ng, '" 1..ro><a I !dll, l\.l1l!10.vr1, Me.
\Vynn I. !>llltrt, pa~t,u.
S l'OCKTON. C,\L. Bethel full Go,p,:I
Churd,, N. Calitornia and \\ye.ndoue St .
!>un. al 9:45, 11 :00, and 7:-15; I ue•. And h,.
al / :45. E.dward J. ,\xup. paalor.
S) R.\CUS£, N. 'I. C...lad ·1,<l,n11• Au ,,
bl,. (PenlecostGI). 321 North \Vctl St. Sundays,
10:.J0 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.: \\ «I. 7 :JO 1'• ,n.;
!>at., 13,ble .Study, 7 :.lO p.,n. Jolin Puce, p:i tor,
SYRACUSE, N. ) • Ucthcl htth ti,•mc,
12') McLennan A,... &,va.:es: Sund11>•• 10:30
"· m. & 7:30 p.m.; 'lues., 7:30 p.m.. Youni
l'eoplcs Scnice; Wed. All day fasltng anJ
pr~yer; Thurs. 7 :30 p. m.. Bible Study. Mr.
and Mrs, C. A. NtlM, paalor.
SYRA.CUSE. 1\. Y.
Grace Ta~m..cle,
662 South Ave. Servtces: S1111., 10:30 a. 1r1,;
7 :30 p. m. Pre.ycr mceiin11 1 ues. 7 :45 p. n,.
F. J. Halpaoy, pa,tor,
I HOR:-.\VOOD. N. Y. full G.usP"I
Char ch-Sunday: ::,, ~-. 2: IS p-lJI. ;' Preaching,
3:15 p.rn.: We<!., Prayer ar,d Praiae 8 p.n,.
l:.u11ene \\. Benion1111, pa,tor.
JORON fO. OKl. l~sangd T,·mple, Bond
and OundG• Si.. !:iunday. 11 a. m .. 3 a.nd 7
p. m. Tue.day and I 11day, 8 p. di. "M1do1t,
.l.:.\angel1," broe.dcut <,vu CFRB--690 Kil ,
11 : 15
p. m
Chri line
cycle.a, Sunday
1'.crr Petree, l:.vaogelul; \'(',!lard C. Peirce,
WASHING'! Oj>;, 1), C. f-ull C01pcl fahuna, le, J\orth Capitol >lnd K Si.. Sundays.
S.S. 9 :30. P,caching. II a.nd 7 :30: foes.,
\Vcd. & Thuu. 7:4:>. l lnny Collier. pa,101.
WELLESLE.Y PARK. MASS. W ..11..lcy
Park Cosp<"I Mimon, S. S. 2: 10 p.m; Stf\·icc
3:30 p.m.: Tuesday cvcninll, Pr11yc, meeting.
B,ble Study "j huuday ewnmg at Bethel Home.
\~HIT!. PLAIN::i, N. ) • Maple Ave., betw••n S. Luin11ton and Oa,is Aves. Sunday:
S. S., 9:45 a. m.; Prcisch1n 6 , 11 a, m. E.vnngcl•
istic, 7:45 p.m.; TuC's.. Prayer, 7.45 r,.m.;
Thu11 .. Bihle S1udy. 7 :4S p.m.
WORCESTER. MASS. Prn1cc:o,1al Listtc,
Ram Churrh, 554 Main S1,, Sund:iy: J & I!
p. m.. T uc,.. Frt. & Sa1. o p. m. S;,teial all
day union ..-rv1cc, 1he 5th Sunday ol a month.
J. \\', & M. I· Curl,v. pn•I!'
W\ CKOFf, N. J.
\Vyclr.off F uil Gospel
Church. Sund3y, 13,ble School, 9 :30 a. m.;
Pre,,thmg SN,icc, 10:-IS n. m. 111. Mondnr
Pra) er Chain, 8 p. rn.; 3rd. l\londa}, Dible
Study, 8 p. a,,: Thur,.. Pra)'er and Praise, ~
p. m. C. 11. Cnllant, pastor.
Y '\ZOO CITY. MISS. Pcnteco,tal A,.
,.cmblr of Cod, Gr,1dy Ave. \Ved. and 531,,
7 :30 p. m. Sun., S.S. 10:00 11 m.; Pread,ing,
11 :00; F.vcning ~r>iu,, 7 •JO p. rn B. R. K,n
dri,k pa,tor.
LANESVILLE. 01-110. The Monroe Sr.
Church of Cod Musion, 521 Monroe St. Sun·
day1: 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.: Wed. & Fri.. 7:30
p. n,. J•nnie Miskimm, pa,;lc.r.
TRACTS
,-\ ;,ound package 011 S11lvat1on, on l-lcalinft, on
the Oaph·m. on the Second Coming. on D•~per
l'ru1h~. '35c each or 4 1><>unds for only S 1.00
postpaid
San1ple J>acbgc 35~. Selected trncl<
50c a pound or 3 pounds for $ f .00. There nrr
1>lacrs where a dollar a pound is charg.-d for
lrn,·I• 10 wr believe thal our troct prices will
nccornpliah our pu, po~ of gelling tracts into
ctrculaticn.
BACK NUMBERS OF WORD & WORK
B•d< number$ of WorJ 1'-i IVorlt will he • nt
to 11nyone poatp31d for th, lo" priu of 4~ a
cor y. or $2.00 Jl<'r hunJred.

